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THE EQUALIZATION 0F ALL ELEMENTS 0F SOCIETY IN TUEL SOCIAL SCALE SHOULD BE.,THE TRUE AIM OF CIVILTZATION.

TORONTO, TIHTRSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1872.

Lajtely 400 engineers employca a triet
eorth British ,%orh-siops at St, Marg aret'st
Went out on striko f or the fifty-one hours,
the company having refused to concedet
to thir dexnand.

Wm. J. Jessup, President of the New
York State Workingrmen's Assenibly, has
issued a cati for tlii ninth annual sesson,
whicli will mnct at Albany, Jan. 28. Al
the Trade Unions in the Stato are cordially
invitcd to send dolegates.

At a niinîerouely attended meeting of
coal.and other mine owncrs troin the vani-
ous districts of Scotland, lield in thty Bed-
ford Hlotel, Gago 1, it was uzianimouely
agreed to intimate a reduction of one sril-
Jig per day on the minera' ages.

*Tite memibera of the Edinburgli Harnes
Weavers' Association recently requested an
ad".ance of wages, fromn their employers.
The request his only mct ith partial suc-
cess, and in consequence the Association
are making every endeavor to obtain a uni-
f ormn rate of wages.

A meeting of carters employed in Aber-
deen and the ncighborhood was held to
consider as to the proprioty of forning a
union in connection witli that body. After
discussion, it was resolved to join the. la-
borers union, as the carters were toc, ina 11

a body to forn a separate union.

*A special meeting of the united tinphiýte
workers of Edinburgh anid Leith was held
mi the Tailors' Hall, Potterrow, when a
maember of the trade gave an able and ex-i
haustive'report on the confederation of thei
umited trades of Scotland,' showing the
benefit to be derived from a confeoration
numbering, it is expeote d, over 50,000
men.

The operative bakers of Glasgow have
unanimously adhered to their original re-
qiest for an advance of 2s per wevek, and
have refused to .coînply with thie requcat
made by the niasters, naniely, f0 work one
hour longer on the Saturday. The conse-
quence is, that the miasters have in a large
majority, yielded to the wislies of the
ivorkmen, and have grantcd the increaso
unconditionally.

The laborers cmploycd by five of the
Edinburgh master builders have struck,
work ini consequence of an. attemîpt mnade
bv the maters to reduce their wîgcs M
per hour. In Scp4ember the laborers'
wages wero incrcased to 51 per hour, but
àt a general meeting of the mnaster builders
in Edinburgh and Leith, hld on the 2 Ltt
ut., 4t was decided to reduce laborer'
iyages f0 5d per hour.

A moveinent is on foot aniong the ship
carpenters on the lydo to obtain the re-
duction tf tîxeir liours of labor to ftic fifty-
one hours limit. As work is plentiful, and
the limitation almost universally adopted
by tho other branches of tradesînen con-
nected with ship-building, the carpenters
confidently anticipato that their requcat
will lie acccded to without any difliculty
arising.

A meeting of the. friends of Labor Re-
form and of the. principles pronlIgated by
the National Labor Convention whiclL as-
semibledl at Columabus, Ohio, Feb. 2st and
22nd, 1872, is called for èonfcrenco ut Tai-
cott & Pot's Hall1 Main street, -Hartford,
on Tuesday, Jan. Ith, 1873, at 10 o'clock
a.mn., to cons ider the best course to b. pur-«
s Ued ini presenting those pinciples f0 the
Voera of thec State ini the aping campaifin.
*The master boot and shoe makers of
Ifontrôse and their journeymen, to the
iuaber of fifty, had suÛ)per togeflier in one

oef the rooms in the Town Bouse on Wriday.
Ariae of wares had been demanded by fthe

* Ineurand the inatter waes 50 amicably set-
t led between them, that the happy notionj
Was suggeted that they aiould meefto-
gether in a social nianner, and flua ww
Crdially responded to by both parties.j

* 'r. William. Smnart (who occupied the
ehair) made a most admirable speech. Re1
aaid thaf, as a master, hoe hoped the exaîn-(
pIe Of that night would be - imitated in1

thrPlaces than Montrose, and that the,

meeting of masters and mon would resuit
in both tindffl--4t they woeo btter mon
than ec adiprty was inlined to believe of
fihé other.

At an cariy hour on Tucsday morning
the. inapector on duty ai the brandh Post
Office, Buckingham.Palace Gate, calied the
letter-carriers and sorters for the south-
wvestern district, numbering over 100, te-
gether, and informed thein that h. had a
communication from fthe Postmaster-Gene-
rai to rend tothera respecting the. "stnipes"
thi had been awarded to about 25 of their
numnber for mritorious conduet. The
men, howevor, with one or two exceptions,
vociferously called out, IlWc don't want
to hear if; put if doîru, Sir." "lWo won't
hear another word." Il Ve want more
wagcs, nlt stripes, or Mr. Monsel s bu t-
tonis." I I will diagrace us te wear stripes,
.and we shail b. lauglied af and jeered
through the streets. Buttons and stripes
won't fc.d our chiîdren. It's ai favorit-
ism." The inspector begged the meni fo
listen, and made another attempt to rend
the report, but fthe nproar now becanie
greater still. Yells, hooting, groans,
whisfling, and other discordant noiseswiere
kept up until the inspecter hmd to retura
without reading Mr. Monsell's report. This
being reported to the iead office, anoflior
document was brought forward on Wcdnes-
day morning acquainfing fie men that if
they dliçl nof choose to accept fihe stripes
they had bttcr send in their resignations.
The other branch offices are equally adverse
to the stripes. À great meeting of fthe
wholc of the carriers is to be called fimme-
diately by thodelegates from each brffleh
office.

DuNDEz Woaar'Ng MEN'S OnUB.-Lately
a meeting of the members of.this club was
lioid-MIr. Robert 3Mackenzie in tii. chair.
Tho iosf iniportaîîf question brouglif under
consideration was whther tic club should
open ou Sundays. A motion was made
that it should, and a negative was put
against it and carried by an overwielmning
majorîty. Tho chairman explaincd thai
wien Mfr. Arniistead gifted .£5,000 fnr ftic
endoçwment of cubs,lio did so ns an ex-
perlînent. Tftn'as nof b-elicved tixat the
sehemo would fail, but if if dîd the frastees
were eînpowered f0 devote fhee money to
sch.philanthropic objecis ns fheyinîiglîf
deeni inost deserving«. Alrcady a large
nuniber of wvorkingînen have intinatcd
tîxir intention of becoming mexnbers, anad
it is expected tîxat tIhe club will b. spdedily
occupicd.

In the Edinburgh printingc trade somne
850 conîpositors and inachinemen are ont
on stnike, no arrangement lîaving corne fo
on tihe points in <disput e between the. mas-
ters and mon. At a meeting of the Mas-
tors' Association, hèld en Friday, a reply

1was drawn up ini n'swer te the nîen's pro-
posaI for an adjustniont of the dispute. On
Frciday nigt the committee of fthe Type-

îgraphical Society hold a micetiîîg, ut which
it ias ropc'rted that, >withx the exception of
twvo offices, the. whole of tht mîen in fhe
larger etablishments lîad lef f work. It
-was furtiier roported fiat four of flie mas-
ters had grantcd thie demands of the maen,
viz.:-MnýI. Coston, Mr. Clîapman, Mr.
HughÉ Paton, a nd Messrs,. Mould Ik Todd.
We bolieve fliat the Lürds of Session have
passed an Act of S4derunt dispcnsimîg with
fihe necessify for printing during fthe on-
tinuiance of the dispute.,

W. observed if advertised thxaftih
Messrs. Blaokwood have made fhîcîr office
a non-union one, and fhxat Messrs. Cham-
bers have also resolved that their establishi-
ment shail be one iu which ne *uxnionisf
sîxal be pernîitted te -tork.-Reformer.

GLInGoNv-TNE THRFATMNF.» LocUa-our
orF EsGitNrmsu.-Tlie principal, and in
miaîy respecta the most important subject
of comment ini the cify during the week
lias beon the. strikoand threatemiod lock-out
in ftxe engineering trade. In their case fthe
adage, IlBlessed are fiîey that expect no-
f hing, for flîey shial no be disappointcd,"
doeeot lîold good. Thîey had juat grounds
te excpeci ftxe concession cf the. fifty-one

houe woek, as promiscd by the masters in

February, and are nef a little disappointod
noir te fiad fiat if cas only b. hadl on cer-
tain .conditions -which, 'iete studioùsly
mvoided at thaf fume. The present aspect
of affaira is alfogefîxer in favor of the work-,
mcon, and as they seemflxorouglîly exasper-
afcd aftih. freanfinoufiiia~s occasioned
flic prescrnt disruption, fixe chances are that
the. continuance of resistance on flic part of
fthe nasters will only tend to make " con-
fusion irorse confounded." Thiere, are ia

Glagowr alone fhirty-foun shops wvorkinig in
accordance with the required ftermas. At
ftxe conference held on Tuesday, tii. only
apology ofi'red in explanat ion for fixe non-
fulfilment of flic bargain was thaf "'if was
simplf a difference of opinion. " Thîe saine
haremn-scaremi argument holda good every
day wifh regard fo fie stafo of tih. irmiflir.
Howrevcr, the apology cornes ton laie, and
for fuis reason principaliy tho conferexîce,
aftcr four heurs' durafion, proved a failuro.

ART IN GERMA«NY.

From ftuxe immemorial fixe people cf Southi-
ern Germaay have exiibitcdl rare talent for
tbe hiixer branches of mechanical art. This
is fthe resuit, partly of an innate love of fixe
beautiful, and partly in tixeir admirable systemn
of art educat ion. For long years the little
kingdom of Wurtemberg has been famous
amoug Germaan principalities for ifs Suday
drawling-school, frequented by mucchixaica cf al
degrees, frein flic youtixfxl apprentico te fixe
ioary master. Here, during .tfIe heurs nlt
devoted fto divine services, volunteer teauhers,
eutbusiasta for fl.air art, met tbicr voluiîtcer
pupils, aud faugiftîmem. drawing lu ail ifs
branches. Tie fume was nuccssariiy very
limited, aud hence, for mnaay ycara, ne real
artistic skil could be obtaimxcd ln these reixools
excepi by a fcw rare chldrea ef geniua. The
liard, cearse work of the week oten desfroyed
fhe delicate touci required for holiday labors,'
and fixe oye alone could be permanently bene
iftecd. Yvi fixe jenera i imterestin isiflakiuîd

of instruction increascd se rapilly, tixat fixe
final resulf was the extension cf fixe facilities
berefofore ofïered oxly af nigixf and uuring a
feir Sunday hours. Every scixool liftha lanid,
abové fthe iumblest, arraugeil a large hall,
which was kept open ou ene day cf flic wcek
te al ire chose tu avail thoînselves o!fluhe
oppertuuity. TIen winter courses of six
moîîfbs' durat ion were added for fixe bonefif
of laborers wbose work ceascd %with tie fine
se.xson. Finalyý a class of apecial scîmools
sprang up, under flhe naine et Fortbildtiugs-
Scbulei-iiterally, scixools for furfixcr aîdvauee-
ment-to wbici al md f roc accessa vixo îislicd
te profit by ifs instruction, and who irero
willing te pay fie amail foc rcquired. Those
really mnable to pay have no difEcilty in being
admitied grafuifonisly, and fIns 'célucafios
may b.e sajd te be virtually ireesflirouglieut
fixe land. It waq seon feund tliat fthe eàgor-
neswifh h mmclinstruction %was sougixfe and
t ho endlçss varietica cf subjeets for ivhicli pu-
pila csiied, requircd' a subdivision in fthe gen.
eral purpo.,es of tixese sehois. Thcy divided,
in fhe larg-.er towna, info a: mercantile deparf-
meut, where book-keeping, thie laws of ex.
change, (very compiicatcd on fIîe.Cutinént,)
modern langîxages, teiegrapby, etc , iere
famgli, and an inclustrial depa.rtinent for
meometry, physies, lienistry; mediesc, and
ftxe so-caiied fine arts. Wixat de3erves bpecial
praiso is fixe fneff haf, mitîx a viei toefixe true
inferests of fixe fixer sex, special acholesof
this kind are cafablished fer maried and un-
marricd womemî, and fixe benefifs arlsing frein
thie sources of lucrative exupîcyment fuis
opened te deserving and well.qualified iroman
ana hardly be overraf cd. The domesfti ats

are not neglected ; cooking for fthe bouse, sud
lIr.wing for fixe multitude, ithe makiug cf, in-
laid floors for fthe parier, aud the building of
palaces anîd greaf institutions, are ail fîorough-
iy faugixt, as ivdil as fthe art of landacape
gai douer, fixe borticulfuriai, and fhe fioriat.
Agriculture alene is exciudcd, as fInitis taught
ini specal acheole, auch as fthe lobeuxeim,
mmihhave slready obtained à worid-wide
reputafion.

William, wle is an undersized clerk li a
dry goodi store, objecta fe bing rofrred te as
"Itixaflitte dry goods Bih."'

Theminuwlio nover told an edifor ixow ho
couid licter bis paper, bas gone ouf wcst te
marry the. moman who neyer looked int o a

* NOBILITY 0F LABOXf.

Rv. O«VILLE ]DEWEY.
1 c at i usan fins. wixom 1 address fe stand

up for the dignity cf labor. It isi Hezven'a
grent ordimance for ixuman improvement. Let
net fia greaf ordinsance bc broken dowu.
What de I say? If is broken down ; and it
baq been broken doux for ages. Lot iftIen
b. built np again ; here, if anywbore, on thesc
shores cf a neir wrl(-of a uei civilization.
But iiew, 1 may lie saeul, li i rokea down ?
Do tiot men fol? 'if mnay lie saiA. They do,
indced toit ; but fixey tee gcaerally de if bc.
cause thoy must. Many sulimit te if as, in
sortie sort, a degrading neceasity, and they de-
sire nothicng 50 much on earth as escape from
frnm if. ;They f ulll Itue great lai of labor
la fthe letter, but break Ifi ic h spirit ; fulfili
if with thse musele but break if mith tfie mimxd.
To sçoine fieidl ot aler, mental or inanîxai oery
idlIer should fasten, as a cîxosen and coveted
theattro .gf iruprovemnut. But 80 is lb c olmn-
pellcd to do under flic feachinso f our imper-
fect civiliz:tion. On fixe cent cary, hce uts
down, foids bis handsansd bleusas imself ha
bis idieness. This way cf fhiuking is the
herifage cf fhe absurd amd umjuatf feulal sys-
fomn, undler whicix serfs labered and gentlemen
spent their fivos i flgliing and etoating. It fi
finie fiat this opprobrium cf foil were donc
away. Ashamed teotfo], art thon ? Ashamed
of thy dingy workshep and dmsfy lalior field
oftfhy liard hand, acarred with service tiers
honorable flan fiat of war ; cf fhy siled and
wctixr-staiaod garments, ounmiicli mother
Nature lia embroidered, mi&ft suri and rain,
iifiet ire sud steam, lier own bcraidie honora?

Ashauned of these feluens and tities, and en.
vics cf fthe fiaunfing robes of imbhecile iIdie-

Paper-hanehgs fr wU are iuiown te
evorylodly. Xiainow proposed to eutbang.
ingaz made of mefal; and an accouait cf tuis
new inventioti, whicix cornes te us frein Paria,
bas lîex rend before fie Society of Arts-
Tlhc met ai enilioyed is tinfoil, in shooets about
sixteon feet long, and from fbhirty to forty
inches wile. - The sheetî are paintcdl, and.
dIried nta hu igi femperature, and are tixen de.
corated wîth maxiy difféent patterns, SUCIl as
foliage, flowerg, geooerical figures, imitations
of wood, or landcapes. When deeorated, fhe
sbeefs are varnisbed, and agana dricd, and are
th en rcadly for sale. Tinfoil is itself fuugh ;
and the coata, laid upon if in preparing it for
fixe market increase fthe tougbness. Thxe bang-
ing of these metallic sixeets is aimilar ta paper-
hanging, exeepf fliat fthe rait is varnished witii
a weak kind of varnisii, and fhe sheef applied.
therec.-Thîs li this way a room or a bouse
may be newly painted, irithout any amelit of
paint te annoy or hiarca fhe ininafes. More-
over, the finfoil keeps ouf the damp; and ai
the varnial is a damp-resister, the protection
te fthe room is twi)-fuld. Experience lias
showam, aise, tixat comices, muouldings, aud ir-
rogular surfaces mnay be covered with the fiai-
foil as readily ns a flat surface: hence there is
ne part of a dweling bouse or public building
whicli may net b.'dccorated witi these new
sheets ; and as regards style anmd finish, ail
wbo aaw flie specimens exhibited at fthe rend-
ing of fihe aper, were made aware fiat the
higliest artistic effects ceuld bce achieved at
pleasure.-Ecery Sattirday.

BETWEEN TWO FIRIES.

nesaaudvantyl If s traso teNatre- Tbe existence o! bût apringa al velcaniles
mef, au îpity e Hsvoait lreki u Niaue- spre-es tint fixera in gr"talihnainluft.he ner
grt ordmint eane Ti, in repen toeterof our globe. If lias been found by observa-
cfea fl ic acffe leamt, Irpntof ie aud, tien, fliat, as ive descend ii a depp mine, 'flie
ofixe ony ruc nth eo or ofythue nbit emperafure increases. If appeans thnt 1.1cm

theord trc midiodtheonl tre nbily.a certain point flicllent of summer nnd the
ccii cf'Witer do mot penetrate, but ene tem-

USE 0F METALS AS FUEL perafire prevails frein year te year. Below

An inventer proposes te substifuta metais fiis point, tii. femperature ccnstantly riscs,
fer coai as fuel for occan steamers, and lias as we descend, as muccl as one degre cf fie
fakemx ouf a patent fer a mnetiod of carrying fliernuemefer in sixty teet; uhile at the depth
omut bis vicus, his objecf being fa obtian a of about feu thousaad feet, if ia caiculated
Iarger aiona f o stesin froin a given quautîty that thflicolientould lie equal te that cf boil.
of filet. * ig atüs. Iîany scientiflo roîsons cîlat

WVi(-n ceai is bitrut fixe solirl ceaI is tîunncd mmmci clearly prove that fixe earth's intonlor
imto gas, a large portion ofbt lenlecenica la.-i censfaxily at fir.licaf, aldfixe pressure
feuît, aad ha îvasted liy veiatiiiziag fixe aolid. fthug brongUt te bear againat flie glolie's sur-

Thc oxygen of fthe ataîo'pixne la a gas by face keepa flic eartix's cruat aolid te n great
reason oftheli large amount cf boat conîbiaed deptli. If lias been calcuiated that fthe carth's
wîth 1f. Wixea zinc, iran or manaunose are surface musat be severn i iimudred miles tIiek.
bxîned, the resulting oxide is a dense soiid - We coaa eaviîy sces f at if muet lie se, from tie
littie or ne boat is wastod, ta s f ot ef urncd existence cf sucli na"ses as flic Himalaya and
imte vallon.In addition te fuis, fixe inventer thxe Anides, miieli, were flic solid cruit of fixe
dlifains fli cocsm;caîtu ent latent in the. oxygen earfh of xiicmuîarafively trifliig tiickmeas,
cf fixe atmospixere, aud thc reanit is fixaf ene would simuk tireughix i, as oime siaka tîreugli
pound cf ziie wil evaporate moreofixan four fhee mosa tixat cocera fixe moutnfaîn bug. For-
finies as unucli mater as cim, peund cf ceai, tuant ciy for tîme existence of flic bummu race,
flic dtvantago of wicîx on long sen voyages, ic at is but siou'ly fransisitted by sortne iodies.
oblil'us The zinc or other nctal flua lie- The enter crusi cf tIc earib, compoaied of
cornes n veliiee f power, limdc larger ian varions stîbstances armnnged vcny irregularly,
cati lic oltaincd frein fhe sane weiglit or buulIk alloNvsfixe central lient f0 escape but gradually.
of ceai, and fixe oxide cf flie mefal may subse- WVere fli c cnîm composed of iron, fixe escape
quenfly lie ecoonmically reduced nta my con- of lbent 'mould lic mmci more rapid. As if la,
veulent place mixere ceai is acessile Theowoming te flic nature of fixe surface of our globe,

foiowig i flc annr l miicila pro-'flicsubstitution of a mas* of le. for fie gloir-

posed te carry ouftftie invention:. Thc furnace uug inten cxinthesfae uiy motl o i fcm
o!f the boiter is divided into fwo or more parts; p aueo lcsrae.Bti snfs ll
first, the ieartix or grafe on vhicli tice metai 1 aIl bodies. Theosai, fixe roservoir cf enommona
in burned, (la fIls description w. wiil confine lent (encrmous indeed, since w. sec fiat if so
ourselves te fie metai zinc,) secoudly acla- expanîls bis i'ast buktînt ifs deusify la but a
ber beiud tIheheath te colleat fie oxide. lI quarter of tîat o!f tho carfb,) by soma internai
the case cf fubular bolers, tfixe iafed gas Îconsfitutionm, aud probabiy ini part tixcougl iei
frornt is aamber la made te circulate fliroughx woiiderfiml atineapbere, fanamîfshIs leat rap-
flic tubes. Thxe furnace lias fIe lbottent and idi l ttdirecticixa. Weretfie earth sud fie
aides, and sometixaca fie top aise, cf brick, nui consfituted alike, flic ranier bulk cf thxe
fire.olay, or any other refautory substance. earfli would cool dowu long ere ftxe sun lait
Tii. air is admijifd aven fh. combustible dissipaf cd lis lient. The centrai heat f tfie
nuefal, or by saixnsti tiroùgh tfli saine; i the cartix, loiever, is as important lu ifs xray for,
latter case pipes or tweers are built.mnthex bof- flic existence cf l! e upon if, as flic sun's ight
tom on -ides o!f the funace. and hast; so, by a wonderfil arrangement cf

Whefther flua metliod proves practicslly flic surface, 'ts escape in rendered as 1cm as
uccessfat or not, if ln certainly based on Possible. If usnfthus probable tînt the lieat of
sousid principlos. Evory on. mcmi ilrat a Itfhe sun Nkill not outlnsf flic coling dama cf
axuxal proportion cf coal compared to t ho iron oun globe. Bctwvcen thuee fo fires, thie solar
ln used ihi fixe fumnaces of icmx fouindries, and sud flic fcrreafniai, man's ife, la, as 'if more,
lcw fixe partial combustion cf fixe iron ifself ' alanced. The suai as flic source cf liglif *v
increases fixe icat dcrivod frein fie ceai. If ail regard, but fIxe lest cf the cartidaefo
stovea ceuld be buit tînt would bumn iran, nef coin.se prominenfly in view.
if mouîd doubfleas bè as cîcap a fuel as coal,
porlapa cixcaper. M. de Lesseps re'perts, as th fi rsutiof au

intrviw wth .n uthý hâ te ur-e

The Sm states tint Mn. Williamx Orton. I Govemament sud fixe Kixedive cf Egypi àre
lias offored fixe edifonship cf fie 2Tribunie td rcsolvcd testand by fixe Siucz Can-il Comnpauy
Hon. J.* G. Mlaine, Speaker of ftxe Hotîse in regard f0 its iorasse of tolae. If theae ara.
of Ropresontativos. If la thougli te, tiibulie i .mp.%ny's oly frieud wc fear if lim'

Maine wiil a"zept. net mucix chance cf maimtaliuif is ground.
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ttj.te ho talioen ite consideration. It may bc
* . Il te stoto bere that the. jailcr was inucl in-

torcsted ini thée prisoner, and allowed hlm
LABOR. many tavors sisually denied crimîhnîls. .Aiiscng

Dy ILIZA sOOK. otisor things, ha %vas permnitted te hava his
mcails cooked aud brought in by bis sister,

Lut Mai toil te %vin bis living, wbo camne every day, sud always brougist sut-
WVork la net a tasis ta sPurn; ficont te lat until aise cime again. At nrst,

Peer is geld et othe(r's givillg, greit carb iwas taken te inspect, critically,
Te tho ilver that we cira. everythiug tit came la ; but, notwîthstand-

ing this surveillance, Richard fouîd tho keys,
Lot mai proudly tase lits station one ayeinibein some broîd tuat was
. ýAt the sinithy, boom, or picugli;seunt hum for hie dinner.
The richeat crown-pearls in, a nation Tht niglit the escape was made.
-Rang tram Laler's reeking brow. Richard waut direct te Detroit, and theri-

Though hcr baud grows liard with duty, tocis pussage to, Clevelandc, on thse steamer
Filliug up thse cemmen Fate; Phiosphor. Whlen lie pnrcisased bis ticket, lio

Let far Woman's chseck et beanty gave bis naine te thea steward as Wm. Aclair.

Nover binas te own, its stto.' The 1'hosphor was a peerless boat, a floating
palace, grand and sumptueus in ail its apart-

Lot fond Wemaî's beart et feeling monts. Mben Richard stood at thse uppor
Never ho, ashamed te spread eud et the cabin, ho rais atruck witli tho

Industry and isonest deaiig, beauty aid magnificence of tise apartinent, tise
As a bartor for lier breat. ricest and most elegant hy for tisat lbe bad

Workon ravlyGod' ow daghtrs ever scn. Tise cabîn was tuily oie hundred
Wor onbrîvel, Cd'.owndauistrs and seventy fot long, bavig7anraverage

Werk on staunesly, Gods owuSensfl width of fifteeu, foot, and frein tise floor te thse

Buth muis irerba toinulîte s, centre et tha arclîed roof tIhe height iras four-
Trut mue tir lie minte gis.teen feet; the floor iras covered witis a ricis,

Shall ye ho unceaqing drsîdgea I importod carpet, [a number eof vii va i anut
Shahl the cry upon yenr lips tables irere placed at internalsa&long tise fleur,

Nover isîke your selfiali jutiges ana along the aides irere quite a number of
Leas severe with Despot-wbips ? elegant sofas, richly upholsterod in crimsea

Whenwe ecko hies o moeypand dans green pînsis; at oeaid a great fine
~Vbe irereekn bnes f mooyby six feet Airror reflecteci evcrything tram-

Ouned by Luxury and Base, spiing in the cabin. Tise aportinent was
lasit just te grasp tise honey lighted by fine or six beiutifual chadeiers-

'WVisie Oppression clhckes tise becs? by day it iras lighted by eut glass windows

1. it just tise poor and îowly and a splendid douze cf stained glass. Intise

Mhoulai ho held as souilees thinges? panel, at oie endi, hung a magumificesit cil
Havé they net a claire as holy painting, nepreseîting o moonlight scena on

As ricis mon, te augasei's tise Lowon St. Lawrence. In tise otiser panel,
tire canved and gildcd Cupida iseld a wreatb,

Sialire burtisen Boyhe >od'a muscle! wiithix which iras a haîdiseme aid costly
Shalltise young Girl mope aid bean, dock. Elegaît aid eotly lace curtaina,

Tiire hear the dead leaves rustie hootitul lambrequins et bIne, green and glai,
On a troc that shouid ho green ? ceuld ho soon on ail aides, cspocially wisea thé

doors opeîisg ite tise statercoine uer.eopen.
Shal ire bar the braix freni thinking I t iras trsly au eîchanted aceme te lock upon,

0f augt else thai7work aid iree n e itl era h ba tae n
Shallire keep parched lips frein drining j id nt a itýran od, eas dt oatte' aetie

Wliere nefreshîng waters flou ?1 makixg lier 'way slowhy through a thick feg

ShaH we strivé te sisut ont Reasoi, tht hung upon tisew~ater liSe a nimbus clond
Knowbedge, Liberty, and Realtis? on a mountain top. Luter in tise oveiig, tise

Shah ahi Spiit-iglit ho treasan . tables were remeved, aid shortiy ofterwards
To tise migisty King ef Wcalth. ladies and gentleen, gaily dressed, emergcd

froinitise taterons aud begmun a promenade,
Shal w. stint with niggand measure, te a marchisig air frein the plano. Tiseprom.

Humaijeyaid bman eateuade changeti te a round dance. Tise effet
Louve ne proft--give neo pleaaurc, iras indescribable-

To tse Libc's hmaibreat 'Music arase wftb its 'roluptnous swell,
8h11oui onfatinetite oatbngSot oycs ioed lave te oyca whch spalca agai,
Shal ou me, ftiged e lathngAnid al %vont merry as a uîarrigc bll."

Plod on sickly, irori and bowed? *'del h imlwi fafg-el a
Shz.llour maidens sew fine clothung, Suddeîl tse dismaland reentlyad el iras

Dreausing ot theirn uwirite slirond ? heriotsedcadpsatyadmigt
iras seon mevixg in a liane directly acrosa the

Ne ! for Right i5 Up and askiug teamer's path. Tise pilot put thesein bard
Loudly for a juster lot ? Idem and signmlled tise engineer te reverse,

And Commercq muet net let lier taaking but iL mas ton, bate, as, a moment luter, a bark,
Fanm a natiouns canken pot. Ihéanily freigisteti with iren ore frein Lake

Superier, strnck tise noble steamer abaft the
Work om brandly, God's oui daugitersl wheel, aid iu four minutes sIte aaîîk .1kea

Work an stauncly, Qed'. owu seis! -o"k, in elgbt fathoma cf mater, leavîug oee
But tili ye have samoother waters, hundrcd aid flfty isumai bcings sbniekiîîg and

Lot Trutis ire lier minute guas ? truggling on tise besoinofethtie fog-covercd

lake, a majerity et wbcm seon toliowedthtie

~ii1~ 'IltI I~tce~.steamer.

THE OTHER SIDE.

NEW TRÀDES' tTUNION STORY.

BY hY. A FORAN.
Pre$. C. L U.

CHAPTIER lXvii!.

After the trial, -he was allowed more free-
dom than before, aid was frequently permit-
ted exorcise ini the hall, or iner-court of the
jili-bis irons were aise taken off. When it
was decided that hie shonld break jail, hoesecu.
red a amal Piero of au old lead pancil, and,.
on the fly leaves of soma books hoe was permit-
ted to have, ho moade drawings of the key-

* loles in lis coul door and in the great beavy
door Ieading fromn the court iute the jailer's
houa.. He experienced no difflculty in malt-
ing au exact drawviLg of the cel keyhole, but
to obtain the correct dimensions of the other
lie lad to rcly solely on the accuracy of his
judgment. Every day that ho took exercise
-in the court bc teok mminute observation of the
cloor, and at last coucluded ho had the size and
ohape'perfect. He îew began casuaily to in-

*spect the kêys carried by the jailer, and when
holi had sufficiently impressed upon bis mind

*the size and form of the two lisys hie necded,
'hoie an makiig drawings of thein aise; but
thia waa a diffienit undertaking, one that re-

* quired a nioety cf discrimination that it seem-
ed impossible te acquire by niere sigbt &loe;

*à s h'izo, isumber and shape cf the wards, the.
depth of the greoves or siots bad te bé doter-
mined upan ta tise size of a hair's breadth.
Thi.s was rendered the more diffiüuit by not
Ibing able io obtain a good view cf the e iys,

-salie had te glane. at them ivhen the jaioer
-wu net looking, as ho feared suspicion would
be'awakened sbould the jailer catch him star-
ing at them. .After msSy efforts, ho conclud-
eddie had the drawings perfect, andi the next

0* tua. Paul oalled ho nianaged te slip them into
bi banud, glving hlm apocific directions liow te
oi-the drawinga were to b. followed closoly
Si po»auble, eveathe delicate peadil linos were

CnU.ITYR xxDX.

One moruig olloming tise eventa detaiied
in tise preceduîg cisipter, a young mon cailei
upon Sergeaut Soolfire anti presoîteti a letter
of recommendatioi frein a celebratet Noir
Yenk detective, a fniuntiof tise Songeant. Tise
btter reoti as followa:

NEu Yonxz, July i7tis.
1acnNi SOOens'is,-It gives mO pleasuire te1

iutrodue Le youx notice tise bearer, Mn
Magair, ao ung mass et promise anti reliabil-
ity. Hie is a dutective. and hlas already iL-
taiucd ccusidenable eminence is lis prôteasioi.j
Be riil, I oui satistieci, if givon an oppertu-
uit', lho able te tbrPm semo-ligit on Lie mye
tenions escape cf tise prisomer you mentionei
ta meiluyourhat note. Anytiigyou do fer

IMn. Magair mll ho esteemeti a panticular,
perseuusi faner, hy

Yenn ohetient servant,

Mn. Magau mus apparently a mon et about
tenty-eight on tiirty yemrs of ago. Hoeiras
a tall, winy musculan max, mîtis liglit, fleing
isair, anti long, mavy, liglit-coloreti heard. Ho
isad a nestléas oye, but a thoughttnblacook. He
maîket ini a rapit, pocnlianlv atnaineci manier,
tisat mas fan trous being natural or easy. Tise
Sogeait receiveti lir cerdially, anti pnouisedl
te use his influenco in ohtaining employaient
for hlm. Sboitby aterwrnt le mas engaged
by tise city te irn up tise Arbyglit case.

About thie ino, the Cleveland reating pub-
lic mere digestiig this item et nema, wihi
appearodithe Lboaniing edition et a beiuang
daly :

A biYT=lY-wMH18zs T?

YeatenuIay a obd y mas asheti ashore tue
miles % est of BlaeS River. It is evidently oie
cf Lise vieims cf tise ll-fateti Plosphar. Tise
festines anti body are very muais swolleu, anti
someuvhut disfiguneti anti isîtilateti y tise ac-
tion of tise mater beating Lise body againat Lise
gravelly beach, anti by being kiuairet y pike
or ether voratieîs denizens of tise lais.. Tise
featur-es are ntterly, boyond identification; in
tise pnts poaket iras ound a feu keys, at-
taci(,ile a'ring, te mlsidl is aise attacheti a
miii lailvtrn ahldîton -mmcli are engravedt Lie
mords, W RicharJ Arhygbt, Chicago, In."
Tiser. mas also feunti on tise body a heavy
double caseci gold match, anti on Lheisemoid
back case Liese. oitis appean, aIse engrav>d :

"Richard Anhygist, U). S. Army.' Tis
seema te intileate very etrongly that iL ia noue
other than thse botiy of tise murtieren irbo en-

çaped frein thse Chsicago jail a f 0w days age.J
But hexe cornes the mysjtéry, in a diany fonnd t
en the'remaiîs, theré appears tise iamo of t
Win. Adair, in two or tbree places; a boat tic- '
hct feounci betweeu the. heaves aise bears thet
srneo naine. Thle î.iary and tickeot were,t
vison founti, alioat a mass of jinlp, but aftere
bfiing oarefully driad it was faisnd that thse
writiuug bd net heai whelly étbliterated byI
the actinofuttise î'ater.* There secins te bc
no solution te tisis naine, ,cxcept that the as-1
cupcd prisouer was travelling undor an assuin-1
ed naine. Tise body %ras brougbt te tise city
lagt night. hy tise tug Old Jack. anid iL is iîow 3
aL HlowlausI'ls, irbore IL ivill semain for a day1
or tire. An inquest wlbhield to-monrowi
umoriîg.

LÂTlR,-Wo have 1beireid-,- nciti-àigtli0
above, tisat the boit register liai been picketi
up, and that William Adair appears among
tise hist et pussongers.

The lcadung ,ficts cf this item were tele-
graplied te tIhe autîsonities ut Cisicago, aid in
te attoficon a telegram vas reeeived frein
tise pnoscauting Attornecy et Cook cuuty, Illi-
nois, asking tisat the iîquest bc delayed until
is arrivai in Cleveland, visicis city lie reached

next day, accemanîied by Berthsa Arbyglit,
irbo identitieth ie cloting as boiag that won
by bier brother wvien ase uaL sawrhit. 'hia,
in conuectien uiti Lhe ovidences of ideîtity
alrcady mnentioncti, seemed. te beave ne douht
in tisa public minci, or in tisa misofettise
eeroîcr's jury, that tise bedy mis thît et
Richard Arbyglit.

Berthsa lad tise romains tiecently ixterreti,
aid then retunned te Chicago, immured hler-
self wîthiî tise wails et Soolfire Cottage and
was seen ou tise stretesne more. Rer serrew
Nras ier ewn, aid in sileuce anti ehscnnity aise
cndured iL.

SMr. Magaw, tieing deprived ofet mploymcnt
by this ubocked-for denouement, opoîed au
office on Milwaukee avenue, and baving gooti
nefenences, hoe accu begai te do quita a thriv-
ixg business as special detective.

For soine Lime atter the findiug anti huril
ef Arbygbt'a body, tise proe sof the City teund
ample tood for striking editorials on the muani-
feast dîspensation et an outragod God, as shown
in tise fearful punisisment visited. upon tise
criminel wiso sougkt by flight te escape tise ex-
piation oi bis crime.

.But an nexpocteti eveat sutidenly deprired
the public et the boeieût o these atimonitory
lay sermnons. It huppeîed in this irise. Au
ereiing paper, scunewbat more lîberal thon its
contomporaries, ceituineth iis starthing piece
cf intelligence, abeut a week atter Bertba's ne-
tira te the City:

irAS THERE FOUL PLAY?

It seema as if the. Arbygît nsudtile mili
nover bo madie sufficieitly cbear te enable an
înibasoed mintito tersa a comprebear-ive enti-
mate of the real monits of tise case. We have
aimmys been disposedte t hait betweeu Lire
opinions 'whei ire asked ourself te condemi
this man on tise force et Circumastances, whicb
ire admit lad a decidetihy ugly bearing toncis-
ing bis innocence. We had bal a mimd te
cendemu aid hait a mimd te doubt beretofore;
but hereatter, it mill bcaaliard matter t&con-
viisce us t ho irc as net more sinueti against
tisai otherwine. We more forced te tis scoi-
clusîcu by an extraerdiisary cveit-a linS in
tise uîyatry bsas beai found. Oie et tiseCity
drodges, a teir heurs ao, -nile dredging in
tise Sentis Brancis, brotglit Un' Lb.end cf a
mnedium-sizcd cablo chaihi. Tise mon on tise
dredge boit seeing the Chai teck holti et it
ai drewi ilte tise boat. IL provedi te ho

? uite long, anti ut oie cund an iroit j4llar mas
tounti attacised. Tisis pillar bas been idemti-

fleti as being tise oie that supported tise olti
building wbics, iL iris elaimeti, tell accident-
ally lai winter, aid wisich proved seo nearly
fatal te Arisygist iLtisat Lime, anti frin tisé

_effecta et unici full peor Wood is noir in thse
Jackssonville Asylum. At tiseother end ef Le
Chili ias attached a oil et stroig rop, ibied
irvai evidently aevered by a sharp instrument.
AIl ths points te oie tact-oieenocf that
chain ias tasteiéd te a Pile on oee ide et the
river, thse other end beinig fastesset te tise
pillar, tise building iras lora clown bv semae
passing vassal, *whid caught tise cable on ita
prow ant ivrenchuedth ie pillar frein its base.
Tise nope icis fastene thie cable te tise pile
iras thon et, and tise perpetrators oft tiss
fiendiash Crimse suppoeotiail evideice cf tLir
guilt loy bunieti for evor; but, 1.

IlCod moe n a aysteriosis %vs>,"
amui ail deers et evil m»Y rest assureti their
deeda miii some daybho nveilet te tise gaze
of-the worbd. Every cireuinstance ceussectati
with tii case peints te the conclusion we
bave drawn, aid me only odd, that tii. plot
wbichfaileui te testgey Arbyght liatminter
succe'ded baLLer.last spriîg.

Thsis article cneated profounti sensation,
micis was heiglitenod and inteisifieti, tire
days bater, by the. appeaance efthtie fohloir-
ing, frein tisesaniesource:

*ANOTHER 1LTNK.

Two timys mgo, me gaveoxprcssioi te uhat
la noir pronen te have been a iroil founted bo-
lief-1 hat Arbygit iras innocent of tise crime

mmpute'l te bisa. That " ltruts is strunger
thai fict'oi," there Con ho ne longer any
deabt. Mahoaéy aid Miller bave actîabby

A&-byght cominitted the murder; lie bastfur-
biier discovered tlint this trade mark bolon' .

te a proîinit hardware ma rchant cf this city,
who, it scenis, ontertained a (leadly ennityfo
thse mai who fonnd a prensiture grave througlit
tise machinations cf those secret, nîiduight as-C
sasine,.
STise affect oet tisitelligence -iras fairly (

electrical; evcryhody noir hclieved Arbyght te t
have been wroîsgly accused, aid te haroveois I
the vitim, of a nalevolent conapiraey, anti t
usany of these mise iere loudest' in ceudemu-3
iîsg, woeecqually mixions te doe justice te lies
memory Wheu daris, ropellant. suspicion

ats lor blacvk sadow 'en oine cf. -God's -3

mgoil nuchiaritaisho urorid, insteati of dis-
pelliig the slnd. by tisrowing upoa iL tihlgbt1
ot tnuth, which is ever emitted tram impartial,E
dîspassionate iinestigatiosn, la only tee wiîling
te cneirt possible into positive guit. The 1
teîdcncy et mai te suspecet and condemu bie
falloir mau upon tise appearance et tis aight-
est bneatis cf suspicion, whieh mîy have been
watteti by malice, or may bave aprung frein
tise sinokeocf ruiner, cai oniy ho accounteti
ton by tise prouenesa te evil tisat muet noces-
sarily exiat lu tiheuerts ot men, boni-as
tiscologiaus tell us-in sin. But tise ficisie
haste that sien display in dbuigiig their opin-
sons, *mien iL ise dîscovered tbey more erren-
enus, aprings net se mucis frein a tiesire te do
justice, as frein the nanity cf idiiug on tise
ratura wiavetfpopîlar opinion; and IL 15
strangély queer, tbcîgli tir fnom biig strînge.
by inciti, hou many perscz's *thoeoare iris,
having given expression te an opinion iriicis
pnaved te le tallacieus, mil tell yen, witis ceai
temurity, they thouglît quita dlfferently aLtIh

ime.
<To l'e con iinsed.)

RACHEL A'NO AIXA;
OR,

The Hebrew and the Mfoorish Maidens.

,Lx INTEnUETINQ RISTOStîCÂL TÂLP.

CnAusm XXYII.- Thse Levi&'s.
Tisis avoiral mas matie mitis a tene aid ges.

turcof ob i utton despair, that tise eyes of
Dca Pedro filled witi tears, and een the
eteni Levites seemed sauan ; but Zedekiais,
irritateti at mhat to bisa appoareti comondice,
saiti, disdainfully, "lThon ilht thon. sacrifice
tisy MiSer te tisy tenderness."

I am net mati," answerad Saundel, "lbit 1
mil defenti my pcer Rachel. WMlat sieubd I
do without my daugiter! Wil yeunont, lu
consideratioi ton ail tise services 1 have rnm-
dered cmr peeple, grant mielier pardona?"

Ila i because tison hast thîs served Lthe
people. of Ged, that me have listeneti sa
patiently- te ail tisis fally," replieti Zedekiais,
barahiy ; 1"but me mii not pardon Lise crin-
inal because ber tather isas doue bis duty.
Remember. tison didat enter hare as a judge. "

"Say, ratIer as thé éxecutinnen cf my
cdut," exchaîmedth Le ahi man, wso, la thse
maddeuuug delirium of fevor, thoîght bimacîf
aurroundetiîy douions. "Buthiearimc,lI il
net shlow Rachel te ho kilbeti. If yen inuet
bava a victim, takeenme, I an oIt, usolesa, ont
ireil-nigis exhanateti. Deat is lamot melcoîne
ta me, but te aune Rachel I will hlesa Lise bond
that strikea me."

"Tison art innocent. We cainet accept Lb.
excisange."

Vain -uree seprayers, tisaentreties,tise
poor fathen urged %iitisli tise pathos et de.
spairiug affection ; in vain lie offareti hie lite,
and, irbat iraifan more valuable in isa es,
bis meltis; tise isert ef Zeclekiais mas harder
.thax brasa, andi ho iupatiently replied,
IlEnougis cf snpplioation, Samnuel, God dees
net uiake a traficet justice."

At beeing bis lait hope vassisis, BenIkLvi
telL himself overcoîne by deep prostration;
but Lise very violence et bis despair suddenly
restoredto ithm that prite anti dignity mmii
formerly dîstinguishet hlmir ben trosurer te
Don Potine. Re advanced te Zedekiais, anti
daid, iluan împesing voice, IlSunce iL la thus,
I ceaie te entroat aid implore muen iris are
uat my jîtiges. IL is I ibe have tise nighut Lo
command. 1 ua thé Oaci, the prince cf tise
Jfeu. et Castilé. Hast tison tergotten that,
Zedekiais? If any one isero can internupt tIhe
will et Qed, it is I aboie. fleur <oui, Lberè-
foea, Lovitos, instead et caî,ting a n me these
irritatîng and menocing locks. I tel yen,
yen have mot tise igbt te coitienn tIse womau
witisont giiîg lier ime te repent." And ho
extendet ieisbauts tomants thesa iitis an li-

>porions gesture, addung, "Dane yen disebey
rme?"
FTise Levitos retreatei mitis astemishment,

r i ana expression et încentainty ant iheuita.
3tien mas depicteti on their stern countenaices.
1 But Zedeisiafi, witis a busteof fenocioss]au 'i

ter, irnIcaily ansmered, I"Tieseuoi efthLe
Jeirs et Castile la net Lise rmIen of thse Lvites.

r Go, give thy entiers to tise Joua et Castile,

while bitter toa rs ran down his f urrowcd
boicks; bohold the namý they give thec,
thou swveetest, Icveliest of the roses'of Sharon.
Oh, the dlastard oexecutionces1 But fear iioth.
ng, my child ; thay shail kili me soonar than
draw a sentence against thoo. 'I knowall
tliat thon art net guîlty and iL seoing my grief
thiou wevnldat have returned te thy Qed, and
that Ho woul have pardeneil theu. Levites,
you have ne danglitera, it ià that wvhich rosi.

( 1rS Yeu inexorable ; but, the Lord ha praiseti,
Zedekiali thouaycat truc, I <le net belong te

'Ben Levi, hast thon forgotten that I aiso
had a chuld V' said, the propuet, wîth a sinister
emile. I

"Ys"auswored Samsuel, "and because
that child was eondemssod by Don Pedro, thon
aveugest thyscîf on that prince by peisecuting
al those ivhom lho loves. It la cdwardly ro.
venge, for, lu soending thy son to tise gallows,
the king only rendered justice."

1"Be it se, " replied Zedekîah, "tso wish.
est te save thy ebuld, aid I te avenge mine."1

Il iou hear Lbîn,Levites 1". xélatined Sam-
uel; "'it is net te serve the Lord.* but for his
own revenge« that thia wretch bas condemued
peor Rlachsel. But thon hast nt yet thy prey
in tlsy hande, Zedokiali. I will serve lier saa
shiield ; I yet retain sufficient strength te de.
fenil ber; 1 will apprise bier. of thse dnare; I
will denounce yeur iniquity; 1 *i11 proveut
lier bceming yeux victiin."

.4We saial knew how to force theo te silence,
old baishier," said Jacob, laying bis h'vy
band on thse shoulder cf Samuel.
- The peer old man'a knoes tetterei, but re-

garding his robuat interlocuter with an air cf
defiance, IlYen wiIl silence me only hy killing
me, assassins !" cxclaimed ho, exasperatea ;
11old as I amn, yen wiLl bave te do witb a mai,
and I know yen are only brave enough taeslay
a woman."

Jacob smioed' with an expression cf ferocity,
aid pressing bis band harder on thse shoulder
cf the wretcbed Bei Levi, the latter feU ta thé
greund exhaissted by bis at effort, over.
powered by weakness and grief.

"In uttering sncb threats," replied Zedo.
kiab, in a solomi toue, l"thon randereet tby.
selflas guilty as thy daughter Rachel, but we
forgive the wanderings cf a father, andi we yot
respect in thee the digssity cf the gaeu cf Cas-
tule. But we mruet deprive théeecf the power
te oppose ns, or te injure Our boly cause.
Thou wilt remain shut up inî thîs deserted
synagogue, whero tby crics will net ho heard,
ntil tûe work cf bleeti ho accemplisseti.

Then thy liberty will be restored te thoe."
" «Woo unte me !' criccl the father, in a voici

that had nothing humai in it, wbile bis dis.
torted countenance prcaented a terrible image
cf despair.

Zedekiah advanced the.at tea trike the
imagé, and, te thé appointed formula hid.aa
ded these words:- "'0 Lord 1 presper our
avenging banda," and aIl the Levites ropeated
the sanie.

Il0 Lord !" criaid Samnel, in bis tura,
leparalyze and wither thcir handes when thoy
turn them againat my cliild."

Tisen, with a desperute effort, he tried ta
reucis the door cf tise synagegue, but Jacob
interpoed,and thrcw un down.

Don Pedro. who had witneased the whole cf
thé foregemng icone with violent émotion, naw
hesitated whcther ho, *itb bis foster-bro-
thers, should )sh on these fanaties, aid de-
livér bis eld servant, but waa withheld by the
reflection that, in auch a deserted quarter, ho
miglit be overpowered by numbers, and that
eveu if hoe were successful, the -noise and
scr.udal et sucli ainstveni uré, iin which tse
name et Rachel muet' neccssarily , appéar,
might neistralize tise good intentions cf the.
Princeocf Wales in bis faveur. Es thErefore
resolvcd, notwithstandîng the agitatien et bis
lieart, t%) leave thse Jews lu their fauciod ce.
curity, and isccrctly te watch ever ths afety
cf lis wel.beloved.

The Levites, atter isaving tied Samuel teaa
corner efthtie altar, extinguisheti the light,
ansd caretsslly clesirig the deer cf the syna.
gogue with beavy iron bars, left the' place,
thisking their secret frein all humai, dis-
covery.

A quarter et an heur after their departure,
Don Pedro, certain et being beau'l only by
hlm whom ho addressed, efuftly called te is
old treasurer, wiso was makiug violent efforts
te loosen his bonds.

11Who calle.me V' said thse Jew, in an op-
presse veice.

"lA friand who pities tisce, snd wishes ta
save Rachel. Listen, thon, te me; if thon
levoa.t thy da.-ugister, dont give tho al.arni t
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cften t hreatcncd tbeo with tho bialter,"
Ben Levi listenci more attenth'ely, andl then

exclaimed, trcmblingly, '"dDon Pedro!I merci
fnl Hcaven ! thon hast lhad pity A1 me!"

With the hcûlp of Blis and Pero; Don Pedro

thon des2ended from the window, and retura-
ed wth them tbrough the lahyrinth of dirty
strcets thîa fcrmed tho Jew'ry of Bordeaux.
When ho had traversed that quarter, hie turn-
ed to bis coitip3fli,,11, aud said te thein, sor-
rowfully, "Brothers, you will nôt accornpauiy
winltO SPatin."

id'hVat !" exclaimeil Perez, idshal trang-

cru, 1 nglishmenn and Gauls, Germans and
G;ascons, flgt for Yeu, whulo wo remain et
]Bcidcaux, with arma cros3ed like idie monlka,
beseccliig Heavon te éivo you Victory !"

4sGoal will protect me," replied Don P'edro,
idlbut 1 leavp my heart at the Castle of Larn
-«ith lier vhom one cprotects, anauîdwboso
death se many fanaties have sworn te comn.
pui; t Will you abandon hier wvheu 1 confide
lier to you ? If yon do net guard ber, I will
throw inyself at the first attack iabo the midst
of the encîny's batallions, and will neyer Icave
thcm with life. Wbile Rachel lives, I hopu
to conqur; Rachel deal, I scek but to die."

Six days afterwards, the army of the Black
rrilpe was on the march ta Spain, with the
yi»g of Castile at its head ; tbc foster-bro.
thcrs nad, but resigned, rcmained at the Cabtie
O! Larnac.

C'IArnER XXXIV.-TheSkid.c
Don Bnique, now no longer tbe humble

Count of Trastamara, but tho pcwverrul King
of Castle, bail just pibebed bis camp in the
neighibourheod of Navaretio, having under bis
banners upwards of ixty thousand mon, with-
out reckoning the French and Bretons. But
it was nlt this multitude that inspired bim
witb the confidence which lie feit ini the issue
of the war ; it was the arm and, genius of
Bertrand Dugnesclin, the anly knight wbose
fame could balance thc renown of the Black
Prince.

Ho bad, besides, another auxiliary, more
formidable thian spy or traitor, ninre diistrous
than the lance or tbc sword. That auxiliary
was hunger, which bad invaded the enemy's
ranke.

The Engliali, on their march, saw only towns
abandoneil, and villages stripped and desert-
ed ; the peasants driving thir cattle -before
them, after burning whatever crops they were
unable ta carry away. It was to no purpose
that Tom Burdett gallantly led the maraudera;
they ehcountered littie but empby habitations
ana burnt granaries.

Famine decimated the English army, and ini
the camp of Don Pedro the tenta after sunset
remained dark, and enveloped in profound
silence.

Those of the Spaniards, on the eontrary, as
soon as day clos9ed, were briliantly ligbted nup;
thir jovial songe renoundedi in the nigit air;
they drank, they jestcd, they made merry,
for abundance reigned ini the camp of Don
£Urique.

The nigbt was diffrently spent by the fol-
lowers of Don Pedro ; bands of rongb doter-
mined feUlows, c-ager for pillage and devasta-
tien, after covering their armour with linon
cloaka, overspread the country, faling like
vultures on casties and farine, which they
sacked, carrying away without pity whatovcr
provisions, forage, and cattle thcy eould lay
their banda on.

Towards the border of a simai river near
Navartto, stood a farn which, although but
a few bow-shots f rom the camp of Don En-
rique, hal been pillage with daing baldness
by the English andl Gascon frccboûters.

This audacins attack, and al the scornes of
pilage and purder that wero enacted almost
benath tbe eycs cf the sentinals, were but
the forerunners of the fearful drana that was
prepaing.

The pillaged farmn did net romain long un-
occupied. The jovial best, Master Bouchard,
that ardent admirer c f Duguesclin, unablo te
reaist the desire cf witnessing the feats of
arma cf bis !av uribe bero, bal closed bis mrai,
tiurncd bis little proptrty 'into money, ana
bravely joined the corhpaiy o! the Breton
captain in bbc capacity cf a aubier.

'Arrivedl at Navaretto, and finding that the
battle was ta tako place in the environs, bis
firt care was te seak a place from. wbich hoe
might witsas the combat without incarring
any perannal danger. The fanr beforo mon-
tionedl offercd peculiar attractions te Master
Bouchard, for it was situated on an eminance,
which conimandcd an unîntenrupted view cf
thc surrounding ccuntry, and, besidles, as the
innkepler loically argucd, having boon se
recently dévastated, the enemy was net likely
accu te visit it aLmin.

that agitato tbe seul onu bbc ocf great

Don Podro, vite lad accompaaicd te prince
in bis rounds, ivas as ittlc inclinoed te rep)osu,
and spent te neat of bbe nigbit in rutniinatin-
on bbecheancesof bhc comiag battle. Ho was
stili plunged iniprofoulîd rméditation uben te
trumpets f4ounded blair bhrce flourishies, and
bbe Engl ish ranged thoinselvos in battie array,
and marciw.d.

As iaocu-as bbe advanced sentinesof Dcn
Enrique perceivcd their approncit, tbcy feli
back aon bbc camp, sbaubing, I"To arme 1 tbe
Etigliah-tbo Englîab 1"

Thc Spaniards, notvithsbandiug tbe reports j
of their apies, bnci net believoci that tbc Eng-
lighivould dure te attack blair formidable
armay, and nov hastened, in disorler and cen-
fusion, te ferm their orendof babtle.

At-length bbe Prince of 'Naiesa exciaimeil,
vibli an energy that roused bbec heurts of a&l
wbo surroundeci hina "Iu bbc naute cf Qed
and St. George acivance "

At that cs-y, every eue insinctively raiseci
weapon, the os-deofo!tbb prince vas nepcabed
by bbec eabains, the cempanios moved forward
with loud acclamations, te which the Spaniards
sespcnded witb ecjual enthualasut.

bon Ennique, at bhe beail o! a corps cf his
inost able lingers, salubcd the Engliisb it), a
sboyer of tones, vitile tha Woeh archers
disehangod thein banboc as-nova againet bbe
Spaniards.

The action brxd began. Ueafoning clameurs
reseundeci frounalal aides, oves-y knight shouted
bis was--ery te animnate bis men. IlCastile for
Don Enique " "St. George for Guyenne !"'

ln an instant bbc air vas .darkeucd vibb
abovers cf tones sannrowsa; thene uas a
moment cf confusion. during vliicb, it vas inm-
possible to icacuv hicb of the two parties had
suffered most la the tiret shocle.

One man, hoveves-, conid sec ps-ety clcarly
bbhe stabe of affains ; lb vas Master Bounchard,
wbo, vitit bis bead tirust bhrough onc.of bbc
upper windovws cf bis inn, fllowod vitb ardour
the banner of Duguesclin, as ho drove before
bim, at the point cf bis swos-d, a viole breop
o! bbc cnemy' archers.

Prescnbly ho perceiveci a numben of Spaniali
andi Moorish herses, as if panic-atruck, at fuît
galep, carryxng away or ovesthnown their
ridera, and precipitating tbemselves, at bbe
isk o! drowning, into bbe river.
A litter, drawa by four metiosome mules,

splendidly barnessed in bbe Moenisit fashion,
bad stopped on tbe nddy banks, andi vas
snrounded by four Gallie -aschers, vit eon-
deaveured te mnake tbhesestive nales retrace
titeis- road, vithout troublisg themselves about
bhe tue Meorish conduetors, vho vos-e saving
thomselves by swimming.

Suddeuly eue o! bbc archers opened bbc
door o! the liter, and burniug te bis coin-
panions, crîed aloud, "lA wvmau, a voman!
The prize la gcod--our day's vork ia donc."

(Po be Confntied.)

A YANKEE TRICK.

Just befere the Deçlaratien of Independence
a Yankee pedidler started dewn te Nov York
te seit a. lob of bouvla and disbes ho made of
maplo. Jonathan bravelied over bhe ciby ask-
ing everybndy fo buy bis vas-es, but ne one
ivas disposed te punchaso.

Ib happeucd that a Britisb fleet %vas thon
lying in bbc barbon of New Yes-k, aud Jonathan
sts-uck upon a plan of selling bis vare. -Ho
get a çuit, by biol, or croek, for histnry dcean'b
bell where ho got it, and truttiag ai> towu
o morning, asiced a merchant if ho bad any

wooden vareasthbbcocmmodoro wanted a lot
for bbc fooet.

Tho meschant sepied that hé had noue on
bond, but thero vas some in town, aud if ho
wculd sond in, in bbc af tes-noon, ho would sup-
ply hlm vitb pleasure.

IlVos-y good," said bbc naval effloes-, "I vil
caîll',

Jonathan now cnt fer home by bbc abosteat
route, and he'd seancely doffed bis borroed
plumage, bf os-o doîçvu camne bbc mes-chant,
who, sooîng that Jonathan bad sld noue o!
bis vas-es, offes-ed te bake the whole if ho
would deduet fi!boen per cent. But Jonathan
said liat lhc voulci bo gel darned if ho wouidn't
baae'cmn home beforo he'd take a cent cs
than bis first prico.

The meschant flnaily paîd himn down in golil
bis price.fer bbc voodea vas-e whicb lay on bis
shelves fer niany a long day bbereafter, and
Jonathan trobbed homo in bigit glea at bbe suc-
cesa cf bis manoeuvre, wbula %ho meschant
cursed British oficers oves- after.

If a poon loue yonbb vitb vaxeci end te

A WTOMAN CHANGBD INTO A MAN 1

AW01'DERIFUL ÇJTOIY VOILEt RoNa -rI[NOED

The ANea, Yorl. Worfld quotesB thefollowing
from the Miésori Demor>r a iyin,-r its triith is
voucbcd for, but the roader may believo it or
net. Somo 15 ycars age, at Dite of the principal
semaînanica in Ohioe veto abeautifill and au-
comiplioheil youngie ladies, iyhom circlumstaîîcus
bbrew umuually close togetîrer. Thoy become
luke the fnicadoin Shakespeare, "adnulclmrry
growing on oe estem." They stuilied togetlier,
being in tho same clasa, roomed together, ate
elato penoila together, and, in their noetui'nal
enveloee, saýt at their room winidow te gaze
upon the moonigbt and the toîn-cats, whe
gently slept on tbc adjoiuing îi.,af. In course
cf timo they graduated, andi ench vent te lier
homo. But their fiondelhip vas flot iînpaired
by distan ,c, andl bhe national revenue vas con-
siderably increased by te postage on daiiy
lettors from each te the other, full cf affection
atui 'lot crussed more than bwice. In 1863 one
cf thein became acquaintod with a gallant
soldier frein Iowa, holding the rank cf colonel,
Wbo had distinguished bimacîf during the wvan.
À brio! acquain tance formed dnring the fur-
lougli sean ripened labo love, and finally cul-
minated in a happy mnarriago. For two years
tbey lived together, and under their roof ne
guest save happineas seemed te have becn ad-
mitted. One ebitd, tbe idol cf iba parants,
was bora te theni. Towards bbce end of 1865,
bevever, people bagan te notice that Mrs. -

bad chang-Jd coasiderably in appearance. Rer
voice, once soft and i sivery, bad now a genuine
masculine ring. Her bands scemed ne longer
smaîl and fragile, under their weight cf rings,
but largo and bony. An indeacribable change
in ber walk wvas apparent, and at last a luxuri-
ant board forced its Nvay upon bier face. lb
was painfully evidont that bier spx iras chang-
iug. 1hygicians and surgeons were called ini,
sud aIl wero astenisbed, but nana could pro.
vent nature frent carrying out hier strange
frcak. The unfortuuate wife, almnost broken-
heartcd, begged cf lber husband teanpply for a
diverca. He applicd for it, and it was rZranted.
Mira. -, thnrowing cff the petticoat and
panier, which were bardlly eomfpatible with
the beard, gave up bier femininc pursuits and
aecomplilahnenbs, forsook tha sewing machine,
treatod talking as a lest art, and earned bcr
way hy giviog music Ik asons on the piano. 0f
music she had always been very fond, and bier
rare aeenmplishmcnbs nov stand ber in good
stead. Through ail* this time, oen when
parted from lier husband, abe had been in
corespoadence witb bier faibbful friend and
schoolmate cf yens-s before. The changes
whicb caused husband andl friends te forsake
bier had ne effect upon bhe faitb!ul beart cf ber
girl friend. And now comes bhc arangeat
part of this truthful and wonderful sbory.
The school girls of 10 years age are new man
and ivifo. When Mrs. - develtiped itt
Mr. -, ebe naturally tnsned for consolation
andi friendship te bier old friend and talked
love, not as bbce chdoi girl, but as the man.
In the now character ee on agaia bhe heant
whicb ivas alrcady hors. They were btrothed
and married, and nov live together happily in
the Stabe o! Iowa, prospereus in business,- and
bigbly sespectcd by al ubo know thont. As
a mnatter o! course the names of bbe parties are
wibbbeld, on account of bbe preminent posi-
tions tbey bold in socieby, sud te shield tbemn
frein thc curious gazes cf ail who viait their
ity. A correspondent of the Denocral,

while travelling there, hoard this strange
sbery, vent inte their stone, aud made a amaît
purchase in order te obtaîn a view o! this
absange couple. Ro found bhem boh la thee
store. The husband may be seme 28 or 30
ycars of age, but dees net look older than a
man of 25. Ris figure is sigit and well knit.
Hia beight is about five feet ive inches, snd
bis weight may ho 130 or 140 pounds. IRis
hair la a wavy brown, alinoat black, and be
wears a neat little moustache, but ne beard.

A WOMAN'S DEFEiNCE 0F DRESS.

For myseîf, 1 should bc tbankful te return
te tbe habitse! our granemmtbrs-buy a bon-
net which vouiti do te voar ton yeara; bave
threo dresses, twoe'fer every day, and oe
- iiice," and Nean bbem year after year till
thoy voar eut, without alteratien; also twist
up my bair la a plain wad ab the back of'- my
bond. I sbould thon bave more time for read-
ing and sbady, and more mnay te spead in
books and travelling, te Bay notbing cf bbc
unlimlbo,4 timo an d money for deing good.
And 1 know of vcry many women who,'would

are netthbecVloesa McF linvieys, a îlrug ini tbe

Let bhc facto sj'cak for thenasoeu. V.te nt
deecivetl, O îny brcth-enl.\Vith YîIu licesthe
fant ; firo iiiycn muet conne the remiedy--e-
fuse bu 1>ay court te silki, parutiers, frills, and
chigun, and ive abould go to calice in bat-
talions.

TABLETS 0F MEMORY.

Who doca not love at inaes te ait quietly
down sud commune with bbth ast, wîth, ail ibm
changes cf jey and sors-ou, of sunsbine sud
shadow? Truc, there may ibo scence lu lifa's
draina over îvhich wvo would gladly bbrow bhc
Veil of eblîvion, andi forgat that Wa bavec actLCI
a prominent part thes-in. There ntay corme
ap te us bbc echees of a song, breabhed nut lu
.nctcs cf aaduess long yenssage, aud % hich vo
hat wcil nigli forgettan. We inay fiud bero
aud there by te waysidc sumo crushed sud
laded flowera tînt vîtt cause unr heatt-strings
te vibrato, aven now, vith bbe mont tender
emebtions, but only for a moment, aud tien te
subside ini painful bbroi>bings, as bbe stenuL
nealiiy forces ibseif upea car minde. Perhaps
vo cheished semne glittenîng bopes, sud anxi-
oudly watcbed over bbe beautîful bîtds ef prom-
ibe, ouly te sec theut fade ene by one awa-y,
Ieaving us to gabier thbc vitbered fruits cf dis-
atppointaient. We miy batve dsank rombte
feuntain of love its swtcb waters, yot found at
tbe botterm only bbc bitter drega cf deecit ana
faithlessness. lb may be that when bbc sua
cf prosperity bcamed bbe brigbteat, aud te
skies secmed te fais-est, the dark clouda cf
advensity auddenly Ioomed up sud envelopcd
us tn their drcany foids, ahnbbting ont oves-y
cbccng s-ny, and leaving us in bbc shadowa
c! bbc nigbl e! despais-.

And yot there as-e znany green bavera ia
the past ta wbich memony fondiy lingera,
plucking noav and thon a floyer te add te bhe
nunibes already tnanspiantt'd te ber beautiful
gardons, viere bbe aveet buda a! hope, faibh,
and love bliom in leerpetual beanty. Ah!
yes, hou ofben sic vandera away baek tbs-eugh
the dnsky shadowa cf time, sud vitit trutbful
pend lsketches eascs eof life mibl mauter-
ly' b.,ueh allen golden babiets, tînt anon arc
hid avay vithin btheutuost recesses cf bbe
boas-t, accusefsroves-y gaze but thit ef aur
inmost seul, viten lb retires te commune with
itsel!.

There is a beautiful pieture of life's mos-ning
bous-s, colareci with bbc sofb tinta that piayed.
oves-te cloudîcas sky cf infaucy sud chiid-
haod, wben thougit fisst bock possession cf
ber charniers, and the seul set ont te reaLch
its destination in te ahoreless realma of eter-
uity. As wvewv l there scouts te aUl upon
eus- cars the lcviug tone o! n motiter's geable
voice, aeft and 1ev as when site used te calut
eus- childish ears andi bushed us te sleep. One
hy one bhc ioyed faces, se familiar le our early
days, pass before us, sud thougi long ycars
haeve iutervened and bhroann their dusky
shadeva boeoen us aandans- youtbful heurs,
yet de o eile rememaber aur cbildbood's
home, witb ait its dean aid associations, and
e-es-y nook sud spot is revisitcd vith an inter-
est scarcely less titan ulien eus- picture cf
faucy vas a seaity. The olçl brown cottage,
vitit ibs Iroaci, bigb gables, and lev, inoss-
coee-d projecting caves, stands ont before -us
as once it d o f yoe-a The aid bs-eae wavc
thcir branches before bbc dean over vbicb bbc
clamberimg vines bîine themacîves into a
benutîfulas-ch way. T'he litblc breekiet nlpplea
along at bhc foot cf the Mili, wibh hec aie
sweet sang that charmcd us wvien wc wauder-
cd upan its flower-banks in chiltlish gîce. Our
iisbening cars eau almosb bear te inkling cf
te bell upen tbe Lilî-side pastures, snd tie

os-chas-c, te meadov, the vild Woods, sud tbc
cld familiar Iaubas andl play-grcunds Boom te
echo again with bbc voices viticit rang eut la
jcycus innocence long yeas-s age.

But a little fasther on aud btheoizon of
ans- existence bocounes more vitiely extended,
bbe mmd mes-cases in streugtit, ancI-hope leada
us through amnbition'a fioesy fields. Step by
stop vo mavo on in aur cancer, nov beanties
prescnting themaeîves at overy turu in* liL's
patlvay, sud nov hopes springing up te en-
courage sud cheer us lu bbe performance cf
car dutios. By-aud-by teobjeetsw ve so
diligontly pnrsued and te piizes vo bave
atrugglod for as-e gaiti, sud thon vinat pleas-
unt emetions bhrili tirongi our soula as w.
realize that a victory bas been won.

ÂiI along bbc cons-se we have pursued thoe
as-o aunny spots, for l!.e is net ait ahadoîv ansd
dankujess. The seed vo bave planted in sor-
s-av ofbon apinga up in a bas-vest o! jay. The
beas-drops tint fal se thicklyat aur feet bus-n

DIDN'T LIKE MIJTTON.

Sgod story istoM o e! b cvent excellente
performance o! flandet's IlMessiah"' at the
Brnoadwvay Baptiit Chus-ch. A fas-mer beck
bis wife te heur bbc grand music se spiondidly
nelfciîdcitl on tint occasion, and after liatening
viti anpparent enjoymonb, bhc pair becane,
suddc'niy intercsbted la' ene ortich grand
clamrseS, " Wc aIl like sheoi. " Nexb a deep
base voice uttereil ianbtheumot carnest toutes,
'« Ve aIl like sbepp." 'hrinal bte singera
asscrtcd, Il V al like sbecp." I 'nt cure I
dcu'b, " axclairned ld trusticus bo bis pastnr.
11I liko bLef and bacon, but I cau't beur- sbcep
meut !1" Tics-e aun aaaudilule itter in that
vicinity, but bliuv tuleadîd nmusic abtracted at-
tention fs-om te pair aud bbcy quietly!;lipped
eut.

RIRING OUJT.

A genttleman freut Swaxnpviite vas boliug*
low uîany différenît occupations lhe bad at-
tcmpted.* Arunn othera ho bad bs-led scitool
toaching.

1"*Hou long did yoea beach ?" asked a bY-
abandon.

IlWn'lt, I didn'b bosch lonîg- bhînt i8, I only
vent s-o beach. "

" Did yen lire ot?"
'WTa'il, I didn't bis-c ot; I cnly went te

bis- oeut."
"Why did Yen give up?",
"Wa'l 1 give lb up for soîne reason or

aubier. Yeu sec, I traveled into a deestniet
and etiquireci for te trustsese. Somebody
raid Mr. Sniceîcaa as n uI vanted to
sec. So I found Mr. Suiekîca, namned mny eh-
jic, intes-ducing mysclf, and akeil wat hoc
thought about lettia' nue bs-y ny luck ln bbe
deestnict. Ho vanteatl enw if Iraally con-
aides-ed myself capable; snd I told i hm 1
vouldn't mind bis askiug me s !ev easy ques-
tiens lu 'rithutetio sud jngs-spby, on sbovin
my baudvnibing. Hu aaid, ne, nover mind,
ho couici bell a good beacher by his gait. 'Uot
me sec yen waik off a little ways,' says ho,
'sund I eau tell jisb's woll'a 1 board yoe ami-
mcc,'sasys ho. Mesotin bb deer ashie apoke,
sud I thought ha leekcd a little skitisb ;
but 1 vas consid'rablo frusbratcd sud didn't
minci mucit; se I surncd about sud vaikeci on
as amas-t as I huov'd bow. Ho said he'd tell
me viten te stop, se I kop' on tilt 1 bhougbt
lIl gene Las- enongit; thon I s'spected athiag
vas te psy, sud I looked round. Wa'al, the
deor vasj shet and SF4icklcs vas gone 1

THEObRY 0F RESPIRATION.

A rnan's chest centains noarly bue hundred
cubie luches of air ; but, lu orditeary bsete-
ing, ho bakcs in ut ose time and sonda ont
again ouly about tvcnby cabic lachos, the
bulk of a full-sized orange, sud hbe maies
about fifteen inspirations le a minute. Re
vitiabos thos-oforn a snîute tho sixtb part
o! a cubie fot-but vhicb, mixing as it
escapes vite inany bituos as mach o! bbe air
arounci, rendors unfit fer respiration birce or
four eubic foot. The aemovat cf titis impure
ais-, and the supply ln its steos !f resit ais-, la
accomplishcd bhus-tae air whicb issues front
tite chest, being beateci te near bbe bempera-
bus-c o! the living body. nnmciy, ninety-eigbt
degrees, and beîug thercby dilated, la lis-pbtor,
bukLes- butir, than bbc surroundliug air at te
os-dînas-y tetupesature -,lb blarefore riscs ta
the abmospbare te ho diffused ts-bre, as cil sot
froc under vater riscs. lu botb cases, a
lieuvier flnid la, in Lsct, patsbing up aud taking
bbe 'rInce of a tigbter. Thais beautiful provi-
sien cf nature, wititout troubla te bbc persen,
or even bis bcbng awas-e of lb, la relicving lm
ut every inîstant fs-cm bhe prescuceofo a deadly
thougia invisible poison-naîci eplacing lb with
pure vital austenance ; sud t proceas con-
tinues vhie ho aleeps, as w-cIl as vien bo
avakes, and le as lperfect Les- bbc uncanscieus
bahe, and ovea bbe brute creabure, as for bbe
vi3ssbphilosopher. Ilaid tof this proces
coeheb greaten mnotions cf bbcatutosphone,
called vinds, u-bieb mingle the wbole, sud
faver agencios vbieb maintain te genoral

'AUTO ATONS.

Sanie vondorful acconta are hanciccicdown
o! mochanisut se constructed ns te nesembte lu,
figure sud imîbabe tic actions of mankiad.
Archtytas. o! Tarenun. about four hundred
years before car ara, las aid te bave umado a
vooden pigeon that could fly. Alie-bus
Magnus consbrucbed an automaton te open bte
des-wben any one kuocked. The celebrated
Regiomnobanus macle a vooden cai;le that ficw.
fontI frnoutheccity, salubec bte emperer, sud
s-eturned. Ro also coustructeci an iron fly,
%viaicli flou ont cf bis band sud rebus-neci, aLtos-.
flying about the srmn. 1738, n automabcu -

flubo-player wus exltibîted at Paris, that cculdt
play ou bhc flue ii tho same maunen as a living
peras-mos. Ini 1741, Vauoanseti produceci a
flageolet playen vitich pinycci bbe flageolet
vit thbie leLt baud, and bout a bambous-lue

vwitb the nigit. Hc aIse made s duck, viticit
dabbled ithbbcator, svam, dnank, sud qnack-.
cd tike a s-est ducir. A Frenchta-n exhibited.
a duck lu this ciby, seven or eight yenssâge,
'whici veut tbrough ses-cral of tie saine opera.

rbiens. Autamatons have been censts-ueted'
kv wiel vycto, played ou the piano-forte, etc.
rDuring tIe ps-esent century, a Svlss namecd.

IMailas-des, constructei s figure s-eproscnting a
ofemalo, which pes-!am-ind cigibeen turnes eut bbce
npiano, sud continuein l motion an heur:' EB4
daIse rand o sîothes- figure s-epres3entiug a -boy'"

bi,ît could wnrite sud draîvl

-------------



4 THE, ONTARIO WORKM AN.

11EW YEAR'S!t
THOSE FUR TRIMMED

13EAVE9 OVERCOATS,
Ai , eWORTH $17,

80 Mach in Dernand this Season.

The M4echanics of Toronto will fid ud r
EBstbliaiiioit up to thoir requirenents in
every fine of

Goodls Suitrtble for the Scason.
iaartieUlftr attention given to Hoiise

Furnislîing Goods, such as
BLA2\KES

Qu1LTS,
SHEE.TINGS,

ToWELLINGS, &c.

cê&J. W.*tox& Co.
Fashionable Clothiers,

115$ TO 121 KINCI ST., TORONTO.

T FE BAZAAR.
Ouir tlutiing liktlc Girl:s ,Id Boys,
Wtlî silarkling ccs '.Teet olidlay Tosa,
.And vach yotiîg lady icycuts sitigs.
WVheu, Pa prcscilts lier Chniis aiù lngs:
Manurna mû bloorning, fresii una fair,
Ta gladdoiitd by the Cblîia.ware;

So inakoc homne happy. Tiiose things are
in plenty at

The ri'amnecd Bazaar,
164 YONQE STREET,

£W OPPOSITE THE '*CLOUE " IOTEL. 'n

ARTHUR CRAWFORD.

the *botter Part of valor," havo deelined
te, face lte music on the present occats-
ion, and hâve. quietly loft the field for
botter men to, eccupy their position.

Having thus miade their nieve, we
have every confidence that the men of
Hamnilton wil 1 spare no efforts te Carry
their p)oint. 1*Wo 'would merely throw
eut a suggecstion that tlîey can act upon
if they deent proper, and tlîat is tiat an
enthusiastie mass meeting should bu
hield just previous te the day of' olection,
sinilar to that held befoe the parli
mentary election, for in se doing wvo
believo a greit good Nvill bc aeeomi-
plished.

PRISON LAI3OR.

lu oui' issue cf Octoer the 24t1, wc
madle sôme remarks under lte abovc
headliung, ocerniug the coîttract fi
Prison Labor botween the Caniadu Car1
Conmpany and tho Ontario Govertiincut.

Our OirsI objection wvii3 ngainst ni
"quatntity of bailf-iearned mechzioes"
beîng tlîrewu upon auy brade te compote
wîth bonest arbizans who bad served a
regular appren ticeship. Our secondi
objection wvas that a proper discipline,
ex' he "silent" systeni, could no e ho
earried eut under the car building cou-y
tract.

We aoknowledged thbcessity ofE
cempebbing eriminals te supp)ort tmi-
selves, nnd pointed out a plait under
wbich this could hc ffectuallv donc.1

TERMS 0F SUBSÇRIPTIONS. VUIU' '-,111

(L'ARBL ~and, at the saume lime, "bbhepmrsoiors t

Per Annum................................. 0 could hc isolated ; forbiddeu a i bies h
Six Months ................................ 00OCcould bc kept frein themn; danirerousn

Singe cpie.......................ac ools wotld net ho in their possession

ADVERTISEMENTS. the 'sulent' systoni could ho more:
Single Insertions, ten cents per lino. EaeS subsequont cffcctively earried eut; discipline could 'o

esertion, fiveecents per lino. ho enforced d - abor would hoa
Oontrat Advertisenents at the toilowing rates.or *u. 1

One cotumn, tfo- one year ................... 550 S fact; tho labor would be profitable te i
]3'u &5".. ... O our commerce ; a place of recreabion b

................... 5000c
." '...............350c culd be previded for our future citi- C

................... 2500O zens, anid ne trade interests could possi
One colunn, for 0 8000 hs...............50 c
lieu . ......... 450O iyh dmge.C'1
Quarter".................... 0 u The schatee osguttd'as build- a

1'c in-e a bi-ealkwater, dredcing tebbc e
Oaa coumn, for 3montbs...........5000 0b
Hal ".. . .3000c proacites te the city from lte lake,-n'91
quarter",'. .. . 170Oc preparing the Island as a public pî'om-,a

................ 10 00
g£r 1i1 communications stouid ho nddresd te thcenade.

office, 124 Bay Street, or to Post Office Box 1025. On the 3rd of bbc presont momth, lte v
W. vish il te bc e dltinctlv understood that w do not Globe, witb its usual anount eof misre-'t

boid ourselye resaon!sible for the. opinions of crespe rsutlo, neboka oao 1 o
dents. peettoudrokt

Our clumnas arc open for the discussion of ail ques. l 1  ebcojcin asda'is h
tiens affecting thewiork in., classes. Ail pcommthuObecicnations - int te
mnuet be acconpaîicd hy thc naines of the ivriterm, net car-building prison-laber. sehemno. Be- i
noceswily for pubication, but as a giarantee of gW iugpowcntess toe fîte our argumients,
Wath. C

WILLIAMS, SLEETR & McMILLAN, or ebjeol te our suggestion, il disgrace-
fmlly î'aises objections neyer ratised by

~ O~lt~Ii % wrkîuguîcn, and disbounestly puts îlîcm
___________________________forth as real objections; thou, with aJ

TORONTO, THLJRSDAY, DEC. -26, 1872. miultipiieity of 'vords, proceds te an-
___________________________ swer te objections heîd by ne oue but

A WORTHY EXAMPLE. tbe Globe itseif. Yet ln its answers te
set'-raised objections, te Globe is p)ar.

The workinrmnen cf IHamiltoneva iclrly unbappy ln ils selectienE.
denty d no, iten tores coten IlThere is a cîýy raised ltaI ail tbisf
denîy donetinted teres conentbrinoes undue competîtion îîto te labor

~with lte signal victery Ibey acbieved at c
te raeont eleetious, lu tiumpbantiy re- market, and titat it i-3 net fair te, put

urnng hei canidae fr Paliaen-tîtese criminals sidc by side witb free,
houons. lueir unial urtattrs beyskîtted workmen, and thus reduce by

tary Ibeir cnforced labr bIte remnuneratio
have been "lUp and doing," and lte ne- torefre ao h ennrto

suit is, that, on Menday last, a work- given te itonest teil." Il 18 iste ho kept

ingman's ticket was nominated in ai- iu view taI these crimi'tals are net imn-

xnesb ah-if net al-efth ie several perîod. They are part of bbc popula-

Wards eft btIci ty. In the mattor of tien of the country, and if îhey bad net

candidates, tey bâve net been able to becomue wbat bbey are would jutit se far

socur tem directly fromtirm have increased the àmeuul, of compti-'

ranks9, fur the Simple reason taI the tien amonà bbc classes of free laborers."

prnesent high proporty qualification D0sB te. Globe inean by tItis, Ihat«
plcsa 0masbebrirl Iewy every criminal would have %ivorked fit

placesunîîy p ro-be arranemntewa; car building if bhey itad net become

had botweea tho worliingmon and Ibese inai? Woud e obeet, nek t I at-
gentlemen wvit had given indubitablemlsbudheoreteokbtht
evidence thaltbey 'vould faiîhfülly re- persousaet' ail trades, and no brade aI ail,
proseut them at e Couneil board, and ellected from tbcheu'îbg and breadth

in whom lte moal implicit confidence et' the land-farmers, sbeemikers, rue.

ceuld be pàed-and wbo 'vere propenîy chaules, taitors, brieklayers, awyers or

quatified for lte position. Iu St. Mary't§ ncwepaper men, or any and ail cf te

Ward-the workiugmen's alrongbld- thousand and one professions and tî'ades

Messrs. Fiîzpatrick, Sharp and T. C. sol edvtdl u rd uy
Watkins, of lte IlRigitt Heuse," 'vill and after working long eueugh aî the

receivo te unanimeus support of trade te bocome boteli 'orkmen, îbey

the operatives ; whilst, lunlb.e ter should ho turned out, te rua down tbc

,Wards, Messrs. MoCaiIty, Helden, Mut'- price fer honest laber.

phy, Gapt. Snmith, Aid. Crawford, Major Thore is a great distinction botween

O'Reilly, Aid. Mutien, R. Wmddell and eaeh eue returoing te bis own district,
Martin will reocive btce'vorkingmen's te foiiow bis old occupation, or to seule

Support. down ln sôme uew place, yet silîl work
* It is a Yery asignifleant feature tat at the old job, and the coagregation and

Berne of the City Fathers 'vite rendered accumulation of ail criminats.te the city,
titenselvea obnoxieua to te workijng. with car building prepeusities, until
me.nmu by reason cf titeir ntion in the they may nec a chance te commit furthtcr
maitter eof the 4«palace girund " qu es-dpredations on itoneat society.

in May lastb,-deemiùg Il rudence Again, we eauneot see any punishmont

in kcping criminals in a nico, warm
conifortablo' verlz8hop during winter;
neither eau we soc honesty rewardecl iu
conîpelling benest. rogular apprenticed
workmcn te quit their trade, and toit
outsi(ie, exposed te the bitter Malsta of
%vinter, diivoxi frein their cmployment
by the ever-increasing nrmy, in and eut
of the Central Prison.

The Globe. lilcens criminals-te "ldam-
aged goods "-4-blankets, we presumne-
and niakes the astounditig assertion thit
"they arc net vortb se, mueb ; but, by

solling thorn at a ow figure, far fi-ni
injuring legitituate trado, only givos the
better artic-le the botter chance." Only
tanoy, overybody buying low-priced

dannitged b lankets, inreasiug thc sale ofr
botter chues goods!1 Save us frein snob
logic.1

Our ojection is net, as stated by the
Globe, that, by and by, 41 there wvouldc
1)0 il 1arL,.,. of* :,killed workîuen
ontiupen theo oouîtry.'' Our objectiont
is, that bbe worknaea whecn 1nh~~
%vill becitaîf sitled, or Ilbotet,'' work-x
mien, wihich îý3 quite a difforent thing.1

Tîhe Globe winds up witlî the foleow-s
in-: In"T short, the whoie outery
against the empîcymeut of convictilabork
arnounts te this: Every criminal se far1
rolieves lte lubor imarket of extra coin-t
peti tien : Iherefore il is botter that hoe
should be kepî lun permanent idheuess(
and vice. That le tbc whoie thing- in ai
niîtsholl ; and, put in Ihat way, WCe
bhink few wiil bc boid cnough tejustifyi
the outcry against what is propesed aud1
bits been arranged bctwecu the Geveru-E
ment of Ontario and the Car Company1
-an arrangement wlîich wibl fairly andt
honestly tend te buru the convicts ofà
'tur couutry te profitable account." 8

WVo denounce thi.s as a gress libel ont
te t'onest working classes. Thero bas
Loen ne objection tce Ilmakze hbu ork."s
On the contrary, il bas been arguedv
tbat the work was net bard eneugit fer as
crininal-the objection is te bbe mode ofi
applyinz tho labor. We suggested, as1
early as Octoer lutI, that ltecriminalsc
sbould be set te building a brcakwater,e
and dredgiug the Bay. Is that idlencsst
and vice? And the Car Company ar-t
rangement 'vili net "fairiy and lheucstlyt
tentd te turn 'tbc criminabe of our coun-
ry te profitable acceunt." The Carè

Company may realizo lte profits, but
net Ilfiirty" te outside workmen.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

On 'Monday, the nomination cf candi-
dates for Aldermen for 1873 teck place
ln the several \'iards ef te City, and,
probably owing to the intense celdncss
eof the day, the attendance was net se
tuî'ge as on some former occasions. The1
nominations, however, passed off satis-i
factorily, aud a large numuher eft'candi-
dates are uow before the people, seekz-
ing their suffrages. The felewiug
were the nominees:

Iu St. Lawrence Ward-M1essrs. AId.
Manning, J. Britton, Aid. HamiIton, P.4
G. Close and T. Garduer.1

St. James' %Vard-WV. J. Shaw, Aid.1
Sheard, Aid. Hendersen and J. Moi--
risofi.

St. Andrew's Ward-Messrs. Wm.
Thomas, Aid. Carr, AId. Robt. Bell and
P. Riddell.

St. John'ai Ward-Messrs J. Spence,
J. Fleming, F. Dewney, M. Staunton,
P. W. Coate and G. Geariug.

St. Lavid's, Wrd-W. Adanteon, T.
Davies, J. Booth,- J. MeBean, J. J.
Wiîhrow, J. Shea and J. J. 'Vance.

St. George's Ward-Ald. Turner, G.
D'Are-.y Bouion, Ald..Titomson and J.
Cleieti ts.

St. Patrick's Ward-Ald. J. Baxter,
1. Malien, IL. L. Rime, John Bail, *R.
S. Binait and J. French.

A THRBEATENED DISTURBA NCE.

Thte Russian Worldnowepaper, lu ils
issue et' lbe 23rd ini3t., says the British
Ambassador at St. Petersburg bas neti
fied Prince* Gortsohakeif that, if'-thte
Russiaû treept3 penetrate. thecocunîrieb
between Khiva and Affgbansban, Ecg-
baud 'vili ho compelbed te interveno lu

1support of Affghan independence.

An ompludiai vuOuuàaàî,,Uaia e .tl TninC at
Silverdale, Englaud, ou Menday, and ei&1sà.
minera were suffocated. 1.

TH{E NEOCESSITY AND BENEFIT
0P ORGANIZATION.

The pecessity and bonelite of ergan-
ization among - workcingmen are se
apparent te the meat casual obs-erver
that we eau assigu ne geed cause for
tho blind stupidity displayed by tbose
Wvho romain aleoof frein us. Ilistory is
reploeowith i prosoivo bessons teaching
us the necessity of a mnutual understand-
ing,> as well as a unity of action on our-
part, if we wislh te niaintain our riglits
and secure, te ourselves, and our famnilies,
the necessities and comforts of life te
whieh our labor arnd usefulness entitie
us; which througli the iniquitous lftws
of distribution, coupled -%vith corrupt
legis ' ation, bath fitate and natianal, are
vithheld frei ivs and onjoyodj by thosc
W'ho produce nething, bu t live every
day in open Violation of heavcn's first
deoree teal'alto» man. The fine lbeuses,
the palatial rosidenees, the princely
î>alaccs, spre:td ail over this broad land
uare ail built up by the baud of labor,
but irce wned and oceupi&l net by the
soans ef toit by any ie.ns. The colossal
fortutnes, pilcd uxountain high upou ail
sides, altheugît the preduets of Our
labor, their ownership is in oui- bauds,
and we are opprcssed and dcgraded by
the very preduots of our toi. Surely
God intended that mnen should reap only
in proportion as thoy 'seoved. But, how
coames this extremineuquatity that ex.
ists betiveen the preducer and lthe non-
producer? Viliy is it that the latter
eujoys ail the comferts and luxuries ef'
life, wivie lte former must be content
te sec bis chuldren grow Up in ignorance
and poverty, notwithstanding ho build:s
scoolbouses wiithouit number, and is
taxed beavily for their support? Not-
wvithistauding bis boues and muscles are
straîned and stiffened in supplyîng the
wants of bte vcî-y men who rpake ib a
study te opprcss bum; cvery opportun-
ity is takea advantage cf te muake the
poor man poorer ia order te more
effeetually ensiavo and degrade humi;
cvery method, fair nnd fou], is einployod
by the wîly capitalis te b ake froni
the independonce of the iabch'er, and
thus mako him more and more subser
vient and sabjeet ta their will and bid-
ding. Who is thero se blind that be
doos net sec tho friauds and impositions
î)raeticed daily upon the workingman ?
Surely ib la net the man who cunningby
devises soute pîtiful excuse' for the pur-
pose cf remaiîîiug aloof frein us, whîcb
lio uses and repeats at every approach of
a solicitor 9Who implores hlm ta become
a man and assist brave nmen te build up
bis brade, ia order that hoe may be on-
ablcd te support himself' and family
properly ? Surely it is nat the man wbo
is always bard up wben be is approichod
and sehicited te cenneot hiniself witb
a trade Seeiety ? Surely il is net
the man who is always going te quit
his brade and go into business for hlm-
self seon, every lime he le asked te
conneet huiseif with a îî'ades org-,niza-
tien? Thon wbois it? I is noue but
the man Who is se blind that holi ilnet
sce; for if ho 'iould but open bis eyca
lie would but bebold a world of corrup-
tion and fraud te, which werkingmcu
itre subjectcd, and whieb neyer eau b.
removcd without organization on the
part of worki.ngmen thenselves. The
main who lahors for bis daiby bread eau-
net trutbfully say that Ibere existe ne
necessity for organitation amo *ng bis.
class, for if he wili but wipe the uxiat
trom. bis pur-blind' eyes, and examine
the aunais of history, bie will find abun-
daut preef at every tura et the bistorical1eaof0it grat4ec-sif f. or- ni- a

wiii in, sbo wing that' lie had permis.
sien t'O ave bis lat place Of' employ.
mnent, bef'ore he can get work olscwhere,
In xnany places in * this country employ.
ers have entered inte agreements not to
employ one anothor's mon without
written diseharge "honorable dis,
chiargec." No mihtter how much an
employer may oppress his wnrrnien
they dare not leave him without a
written permit. And tiis is tlo bottsted
,freedoi that wvo0cnjoy in a band wherc
moie blood bas been spilled forfreedoia'as
cause than in any other counîtry upoa
God's green earth 1 Yet, 8trancasi
may seuin te those who centribute, ne-
thing te the cause of Uneon, but arc ever
ready te reup the bencfits scourod for
theni, this hellishi systen exists and is
practicod only where thero is a lack of
unity among workingmen. Tlîi8, thon,
is nther proof of the ncessitsy Of
Ilorganization" anion- those who are
comnpollod toe vork for wages.

IVe have ondeavorcd te produce ovi-
dence and aciduce proofs in favor of

cobnthe *am the laboring classes,
te showth absolite necessity of organi-
zation nmoung theut. We can hardly
enumerate here the principal advantages
and boefits te be dorived frein a the-
rougti organization on thoir part.

The objeet of organisation is neot te
mike war upon anythiingý that is-good,
but to uproot, if possible, every evii thât
nfliits oui, trades. Tlirougýh this potent
lever we can place ourselves on a plat-
form nearer equality with those who buy
our labor, i. e., su fur as sering te our-
selves the power of entering into a con-
tract, or statnding aloof from it, the
saine as the btayers of our labor have.
If tItis powver is once scured there necd
be ne more occasion for sorious mnisua-
derstandings between the employer and
bis workmen; but tbey ean meet upon
" common level, adjubt and arrange, in
" satisfaetory mannea', any and every
difflulty that may arise between then.
lt is felly, hoivever, to talk of' submit.
ing.questions ini dispute te a board of
arbitratien, se long as one party bas the
p. ewer te force the ether te ternis ; but
where both paities atre of equal strengtb
and power there arc souio bepes of sue-
eessfully intreducing a system. of arbi.
tration between theni, te bc practiced
in case of- disputes. Another great
benefit te hc derived from organiztttion.:
The meeti ng-reems of Our Un ions eau be
tnrned into seltool-roonîs, and lessons of
co-operation ineulcated upen the meni-
bers; there this great question eau be
discussed; thero the problem ' as te how
te avoid strikces can be 6olved ; there the
plans for labors' cbevation and emanci-
patien cau be lain and matured, and
finally eceeuted by the merabers. Suiroly
the benefits te be derivel froni a tlîerough.
organizatien ameng our craftsînen are
a reward stifficient, and arce vorthy the
best efforts of ail who follow 0cr trades;
therefore wc should lese ne opportunity
te build up and perfect our organization.
Every city, town and hamlet wbere
enougb eof cr:îftsmen are ompleyed,
sh.,ud bave a Union. The more per-
fectly wve become erganized the greater
wil be the benefits we sh ail reap.
Remember tbat "eternal vigilance is tho
priceoef liber.ty"-viilanco on tlke part
of those who would enjey it. The motte
of aIl organizatiens, se beautifully writ-
ten by Lord. Byron, should be impressed
upon the mind8 of every man and weman
struggling for liberty:

IlHereditory Bondamen 1 kaow ye not
Who would be free theinselves must strike the

blow?
By their right ar= th. conqnest nùîst b.

wrought.



TEONTARIO .WORZMAN

BÂTON" HOLIDAY OFrlunîNOI; aro very Because thuy have siiccceded in delaying for a
Iattracetivo, and our rendors arc invited te 1time the car of progress.
visit bis store. The 'iaco f our dofeat, (we rniy ours, bu.-

Alemn Hamnilton lias again been cause 'wa regard the battle of labor against
Aldrm1 capital, that bas beon iwaged in New York,

nominated to serve another terni as Aider-, as the battis of the wliole nation); being in.
,an for St. Lawreceo Ward.. Ris etectien terprced by a portion of the publie, to mns
is certain, for hoe bas been a faitixful and that cur demande were unreasonable and un-
usseful member of the City Council,. and his just, and our nou-success the natural couse-
nuilnerotus friendB in the Ward are doter- quence of attempting to securo w.hat wo haci
mined that ho shahllioadflic POil. ne rigbt ta ask.

Mr. jolin Malien, at the nomination on Wu think the opposite. The power that
Monday, iras proposed for the office of 0 rub aba gintu vssrne
Aldermnan for St. Patrick's Ward by Pro- than the force -,v had ta meut it -iith. Bit

fessr Gldwi Siithandtjecnd6 bywecocnsider that it is not quite the place in
feMr. N oF.Din SînitMr.sud eond d by sthis crcular ta argue the jusgtice of aur de-

Mr. N F. Dckcy.~Mr. alIons fri nds ca; suffiee it te say that we cau furnish
f 0e sagie. a i vl eoeo h abundanit proof, bath as a matter of fact and

Aldormnan for the ivard of St. Patrick for philasophy, tliat a more jùst demnand was
1873. nover made.

Ris Worahip the Mayor, Josephi Sheard, The employers ara encouraged by the ex-
Esq., Alderman Rendorson, 'and John perieuce of the pat three months, that thuy
Morriseii, Esq., bavu been noininated as eau sulccessfullY suPPresa this labor Inoe-
candidates for Aldermanie honors for the ment ; they are determinod ta rcsiet it te the
Ward of St. Jamecs. Mr. Morrison iB one uttermeat extremity. To that end they are
of ouir successaful wltoeetAa1' Grocers, and perfecting their organizations, and are exercis-

~ill ifeletod mnku u~ui.mbu ofing tawardsi the lesser employers a system of
iviiety Counl.iienbr . meaner tyranDy than was ever charged tafietyh uic Trides' Unions. In the position that they
DIr. H. K. Dunu lias inado extensive ai -navu laiteD, thoy are sustnîned by the capital-

rangements for doing a " big, business" i8ts, and nearly the whole Amorican Press.
during theso festival tinies. . Bis stock cf Wc, an the other baud, aedotermiued
Christmnas ines, graceries, etc., etc., thiat, in spito of aur paat failuree, we wvill have
should be inspected. Ris àtore lias been this reduction in the hours cf aur labor, if it
adorned in the gayest of holiday dresses, takes a lifo time of agitatioa ta secure it ; but
and presents quito an attractive appearance. ta do this we shall have ta ch ange the entiro
Stop in and sce for yourselves. base af aur aperations, ta expand our ideas

ASTRAwolE PIIuNOMEN.ION.-On Saturday and enlarge our sympathies, make cominen
last jut a ol So wasprearig t reirecause wi<ih each other, and sink local and per-

t is wstesnid ol waea rin t Srenresonaliaggrandieement. Ia short, let our motte
ta bs wster cocha ne boa ~ be oNE FOR ALL AND ALL FoR aoNE.

beamed upon the highly favored citizeus of It is very evideat that we cannout ail eoujay
Torante. Tite Sun, publislied by Mr. B. this riglit ab the samne time. We thînk that
K. Dodds, is a neat, lively, cbatty shecet, the auly sale course is ta select somee one city,
and gives ovidenco of vigorous manage- or xuay be anty somne oue trade, after the ma-
ment. '%Ve wisli aur now contemporary net of the Euglish Tradea Unions, aud then
every possible succeas. fight it ont, determincd ta win. Bait iio onle

W. J. Shaw, Esq., whoiesale grocer, ity caa support the mavemont fer any longti
Adelaid¶e street, bas been naniinated as a o inhnetenesiyo nitn u

canidae fr he flie o Aderan or ~.poeuniary sympatby of ail. But ta do this
jsme.' Ward. This gentleman will malte a w edacudlo hems xeine abest educated men, who enjoy thee'conti.lence
good representativo in flic City Couneil, a! the members of the trades, whose dnty it
and we hope ta have more of bis stamp in shalho ta determine, by the moat favorable
the Coundcil for 1873. It is about time aur circumstances, which may ho presented te
citizens aroused themselves, aud mako the their minde, the city that bas the beît show
proper selection of candidates for IlCity for success, and wben wil ho the beat tume ta
Fathers." commence the campaiga. AiU others rein.ii-

AN INTERESTINa «VsiT.-For the geed n entirely aloaf tilt the question in said city
is settled, only affordiag sucli pecuniary as-

o! Toronto it bas bec<'me new next ta im- istance as may ho needed. buch a course as
possible te move a step in any direction this, we tbink, cannat fai tat sccure the re-
-without having one's attention arrested by duction o! bours te every city ins the Union.
mone signa of presperity, somne indication of* We trust this rough outline af a plan il
growing greatness. oute new evidence that 'recommcnd itsclf ta aur f ellow workinen.
as a city wo are on tic high raad ta wealttl. The reusea for urcing that this amalgame-
It is aise a plcasing fact that nearly ail the ti,, af interests ho confined te the buildirg
business men wc meet in marts of trade are trade wil ho abviaus ta cvery inan upa» re-
fuit of viger. These theughts occurrcd ta flectian.
us yesterday after a visit ta the active and W. also wish it ta be distinctly understoad,
enterprising firm c f the Pckiu Tea Comai that our proposition ia, that we inake the re-
paay, corner of Yonge and Albert streets,l duction of heurs the issue upon wlîich we
wholosale and retail grocers. The store mutually werk,* leaving the question of wages
lias gene through many improvements. and te hbcfeugbt ta suit particular cases, as we
we do not liesitate ta say is oue o! the finest have good grounds for believing tbat the op-
fnrnishccl stores in thse Dominion. It wil position would ho mastly directed againat the«

repay any anc û teop bite this cstablish- 1 reduction ot hours, rather than agaiust the

mnand inspect tîîosr extensive assrt- rate o! vages. As, fr instance, Steinways,
ment o rrt, etc f Now York, gave ten per cent.. advance,. but

mento! rocrit, ec. woutd net basten ta a rccluction o! tume. WVny?
Because the more heurs we work limits the

OPERATIVE BUILDING TRADES COUN- number of mon required. In censequence,
CIL 0F ST. LOUIS, MO. ne matter what wagos are paid, it gives

Tla tlte evariaws Buildiîîçj Trades' Unions of the them tho contral af the laor market.
Ulsited States: But reduce the heurs, irrespective o! wages,

Fsx.LOV VORKsrre,-I have been instruet- sud it gives u8 the advantagc. But the con-
cdin y cpacty s orrspndin Soretrydition cf tbe Building trade in England (a
ed, inauytry wbesetinstitutionsoidenaffeut tarde.

of the abave Council, to place aurselves ncutywoeisittosw fett e
spise> ouglit ta itîcite us ta a grea' or <eter.

comemuication with Yeu, in the fon of a ininaon than w. have hitherto displayed.
circular, te urge xupon yen the nccessity niTecfein aual rse-a e h
forming, through yaur Unions, a C,uncil, tae Te qutisofa fuerilrises-au we, the

-------- frthecitostsintelligentpubid, dairnin- Il hconsiatatithéof tteintdidig"nt anddwta _1 th «'f)rernsttn
formen represontative men su your severai let the metber ceuntry outstrip usiE se mucel
Unions. Said Local Coumucls ta bc in direct as concerna the real prospcrity e! tiseworking
communiction with siuîiiar Counicils in other nman? It is a well-known fact. tint for Marly
cities, %with'a view ta the formation a! a Cen- espathenibrowikngeuen
frai or Generai Caunicit in sortis one place, Egsu a -ufosf!yfv af!t-ih
whase duty iL shah hoc te oct os the Congrea ndha s s *1 o ft-fiet it-i

of the huilding Trallespor ceti vcil o eele, whs.o vithithse past six moutbs
e! he iuidin Trde, fr crtan séciiathe beure have beezi reduced te fif!ty-one, in

purposes, ta bo hereater mentioned, provided many places, while the disparity in tise rate ef
thot ive mutually secetise necessity o! estali- agea is rapidly dimiishing, owing ta tise
tishing Loc-il Cnuneils sai,ilar ta the anei novpritntefrso!Toe niîs hs
in aperatian in St. Louis, Missouri. pacite ntmeffoasofTh raldefrs ui a sourcee,

PFELtow WoititbME,-Whona sce unider the fcs oiga hydofenso nre

alust disastreus resulta o! the strikes in New oghtaorlyifucesinuruue
Yor, trouh .thever imerfet rgaiz- action.

York tbrugh he vry mpertat rgansa- Does net thse theugbt senrate us that, while
tiens, the entire absence, vo May @ey, of everiy, vs-are clinglng ta a shadow o! ti!e's enj -y-
esential, calculaied Io suaIe thse moveî,îent &uc-met u coinars heAIteae
cesqut, iILuglt te teacli us this 1 -&son:- that» et u oîiaars h ta.i r
if we iver expect te accamplish anythingo! a graspine tbe rpolty? We néed soonte mave,

ar wvo fali have te lower our rooster and play
ineful and permanent eharacter, we muet b. sscond fiedta te a chu sof vr d g Mu who are
prepared to take every precauf ion beforeha eeod miking suai rapid strides t. , get ahead e! us.
aecutre aucces ; ve muat bc îiling ta saer.flce i t in a faut, ne matter visat fortune- may have

tini, coifan amimone, foinastore for nome a! us, the jrester nusaber o!
tim, cmfort ncLmony, orneshing goi us vil liv.eout aur tme as bired workmer.

lias lever heon accompli8bedi vithout the lavish Thon lt us make a life af labor as pleasant;
Oxlpediture o!feeh o! thons, essenti as. alla attractive as possible.

Afte a srikeof aout en *ekal oelow Workmeii :-We pray you givo titis
AlLr astikea!abot ts 'eas uration, mattér your best attention ; lot us imite an(%

the gr.'at movemont bas practîcaily endcd., hast atilosir energo. te this great wo-k ; it ila
Peur-O! tha o! Lb. me», at toast, have aban-' a cause weil w rclsy gf ail the car. sud labor
dOned the struggle, and gone bock te work an voe au eestaw upc'ul it.
the otd te'-ms. Noeta resume work in un- C.'pies af this circular have heen, ar vili ho

sent, ta every Bsilii' g Traide argtinizatian in
lsleeted peassund quiet, but ta hé taunted the contry, ès we are l*uniinalia with tisi r
ad Bineered aS by every self-contituteti' address. WiV.' éoWit your zassistance in that
respectable journal in the country, te ho stig- respect, sud also to give this mubvtmeut pub-

lImatized as unrensonable fools, wbile thse em, icity inevery iàow sapér yeu nlo o! favnr-
plOyns iretreted a aassnaSable te the labar cause. Necesarily sont- twe

PlOYrs rc teatd. e orre4panding aon or tino.' mntll will elapse before the entire
of! symipathy and côn4ratulatione. For viat? cîrcle o! comsmunication is camplete. By that

timodwc shail be rcady to submnit fer yeur ap-
prova thte next step in this labar propaganda,
or ho prepared te consider propositions eman-
ating frani other citiez.

Respcet!uttly, &c,, the
O. B. T. C. 0F ST. LOUJIS, Mo.

Wbi. MAÂîrns, Cor. So'y, ta wham anl cer-
inunicatians uit ho addressed.

Post Office Notice.

Notice le hert>lygivel, thant he l'ust OffIcowill beeopen

fer dolver> o.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Pron 8 to a i. »

Usual îlîlly mails wl)ll close at 6 oan. United States
mails iili Close at 10 Lamn.*

JOSEPH LESLIE,
Postîiaster.

Toronto 11.0., Dececnbcr, 1372.

(1 RISTM'%AS' AND NEW YEBARJ
c PRESENTS.

R. MACKENZIE'S,
364 1-2 -Yonge Street,

Usathe Clicapeit Stock ln the City ef

Work Boxes, Desks, Albums,
PAPIER MAC.FIE GOODS,

GAMES, DOLLS,
TOYM O.P LL DESCRIIPTIONS,

GeUW?'aU Famioy cooù,e
Ait of whieh vyll bh o anilof superierquality.

gr- Ilémember the Naine and Nuniber,

R. MACKENZIE,
32-r 5641, YONOE STREET.

Cliristrnas.Iresents!
Look aut for Cheap Bargainsitiv

Stationery, Toys, Fancy Goods,
BASKETS, &c.,

And Yen wlll Le sure te get them Sat

0. I-OWSON'8,
2.19 Yonge Street.

le BOYS' SLEIGIIS-The cheapest ln the city. 32-to

Fe A. VERNER,
Pýhotogxrapher*,

Portrait Fainier ln 011, IVater Colors, Isidian Ink,
Locket Pietures, &o.,

CORNER EW2 G AN1D ClîUiLCH STREETS.
30.hr

THE GREATominion Clothing Hlousel

Gi. ]BAWDEN & CO.
Bog leave ta announce to tie Warkin¶mcn f Toronto

and vicinity thathliey w o

FRIDAY MORNINC, NOVEMBER 159
Open ôu wCih eue of the largest and best solcctcd stecksof goods auhble for the Tailorîuug Dcpartmcît ; aise, a
very ex.tensive stoek of

READY-MADE CLOTFIING!1
AND GENTS' FUR.NISHINOS.

Havlag enggSthe services of Sîr. WNI. HARtWOOD
whlo las bee 1longand favoably known am a Fîrat-ciassa
Cutter, -0e bave ne hesitatiot, in saying- that tee will gét
up aur

ORDERED CLOTHlING
Second te nose In the Donfiion

REMEMBEIL TUE ADDRESS-
95 YONGE STREET,

31-k 2nd doer nerth ef Gurnevs Foundrv.

T HE WOODBLNE,SS .YOME STREET.
MI!. J. EIOWELL, JR., PRoraisToR.

ffaT Cheicest brande of. %Vines, Liqssers,anid Cigr,
censtantlv on land. io

NOTICE 0F

IR E mO0V AL-.

MACORQUODALE 00CO,
PHOTOCRAPHIO ARTIST8S,

TOnON'TO.

HAVINq EIIOVED TO TREIR

LARGE, COMMODIOUS PREMISES,

Wfard or st. Davîd.

THE FAVOR 0F YOUR

VOTýE AND) INTIEREST

la Respoctfuilty.Seicited for

JAMES BOOTH
AS

ALDERMAN FOR 1873.

Tho Ecection takes place an Monday, Oth

37h o! January, 1873.

Ward of St. Lawrence,

YOUR VOTE AND) tNTEREST.

AXE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FR

JAMES BRITTOIN,

ALDERMAN FOR 1873.

The Election takes place an the firat
Manday in January, 1873.

37-h

TO THE ELECTORS

OP

Your Voe an&i Intercst are respectfily
. solicitcd fer

NEW YEAR 8 PRUIEUTf
AT

J. SEGSWORTH'S,
113 YONGE STREET.

JuBt Receivcd, a Large Stock of

NEW G-OOT)S,
Suitable for New Year's Presents, consistig
a! Gold ancl Silver Watclîes, Fine Jeweilery,
and Silver Plated Geade, Cheap.

Christmas,&2 New Years Presentsg,

E. M. MORPHY'S
141 YON&-,F .RET
Cottaisting of Gt)LT> AA> ,1) ,,Est WATCBES, zw

syecl h'sille, Ville Cote bet% EBroftbtlg, Branloé,
Itings, Piui, Studa loukets, Silver anu Pistai wsr,.
Clooks, Fauicy God8anyd Si«cew (pebble and 61p.ss
for evcry sight.

LOW PRICES, GOOD VALUE, EVERY
ARTICLE VAtRRMi TD.

eFs 30 YEARS IN TUE SAlIE Silo?
30-h

T RE MS
SUITABLE PRESENT

FO& TuE

HOLIDA'YS
. 18

1T JW . S ]aA-W,I1 HAHOSOME SET 0FF UeS,

Alderman for 1878.
7-h

TO THE ELECTORS
. 19

Si. fame's Ward.

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST

Are respcctfully requesteti fer

JOSEPH SHEARD,

ALEX. HENDER.SON,

JOHN MORRTSON,

AS ALDERMEN
At the ensuîng Municipal Elections.

37-h

THE BEST PLACE
TO eti TDOa?(X 0AT

COLEMAN & Co.'S,'
"HIATS TIIAT ARE KLATS,"à

55 King S'reec E~ast,
OPPOSITE TOROlTO STREET.

te Pirat-CiasFur Soea3nd Fnisers wanléd.
35-W

FURS! FURS !
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Furs

SIN MINX SETS,
IN SABLE SETS,
11 IN GttaiSETS.

IN ERM.INE SmT,
IN S.S.. SEAL SETS,
MH GItEY LAMB DO.

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEICH SBrESI
Ladies'S, S. Scal Juckets, trimmed and plaln.

PEKIN* TEA COMPANY 1 The La test Styles of Si/k fHats,

CORNER 0F TONGE & ALBERT STS.,

Hlaving bosiglt out the wall-knawn

OLD. GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT
BECENTLY CARRIED ON BY

ROBT. LAWSON & 00.9
.AND FOIISIERLY BY

EDWARD LAWSON,
Dult expressly usider their suervison, el t av JW Iwud respect! uly anneunce ho hha publie that tvo

r. o iie havelea wa ndte015hoico steak of goods, tehialsivee elîlan atelier second ta on neua athe Domlinion 1fareng1slI hý o w éî pic

PHQTOGRAP:H S
ln ail thea varied and plenslnu styles of the beauhlfssl

and elcvatiîsg

.Art of' Photography,

And wsSth a dueietese uo! the importanece etseaurlng the

LSPPY 81<1!LE AND SIbIPLE GRACE 0F OUR
INFANTINE COMMUNITY,

Oîîeofo!thir

Lights Ms Particularly Adapted.

jS- Note tie'Address.
- THE NEW MRON FRONT,

31 KING STREET WEST.
:Between Joircleun and Bay Se

37-r

T. D. WAKELEE &CO.)
PROPRIETORS&

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
WC agt mien ur fnîcoda and the public that we

have sel ot tho buali'oess leretofere cornaS aon by us
ah 218 Yenge utreet, te the

,-PEKIN TEA. COMPANY,
And %vould sollit fer thons a continuanco of the favors
boatowed cpon us.

IIOCT. LAWSON & CO..37-te

CAUTION TO SMOKERS.

Master's Celabrated V/r g/nia Shag
(Ilegisterod>, sold lu packets, only eth 10c, 20c, and Sbe
caçli.

THE IMPÈRIAL, 324 YONGE STRiEET.
s6-5k

Englialh,*Aserican and Canadiasi FetIS lsSa.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,

36-W 101 Yonge Street.

EATON & Cue.
ARE OFFE RING

Extraordinary v argaine,

ALL THIIS WEEK,

$2.t 2 75, $390, $4560,

A SPECIAL LOT JUST RECFJYED,
7 iba , for $i ail.

C"ORNER YONGE &QUFEN STREETS.

AN THONY GILLIS,
(SMccESsou TO T. R05515500),

FASHIONABLE HAïR DRB&;S'IR,
12 QUEEN S"RtET WEST£.

Shavlng. Ilair Cutting, Sltunpeoing anS flair D8104
dono i, fIrt-alaai style.-

LUdes ad Chldran's fair Cuthlng fproptly "d.
csrefully attendeS ta.

CAUTION TO SMOKERS.

Maters' Golden Bird'i Eyé Tobaco, rqtterd
(.ulpelar te llloe', Engad), La solS only in Pacleetu,
nt 169, soc, aorS 55fe cod.

THE IMPERIAL, 324 YONGE STREET



6. TH9E ONTARIO WORKMAN.

- ~ ~oi~

* ' "KING BABY."1

Ris sceptre is a râtle,
His ths-one is motisurs arma;

Re Ho igns a tiny tymart,
In aU i bidmplcd charme.

Yot round bis royal presence

- Our loviteg iearts etwinaý-
Ditator o! the cradie,

And king by riglit divine

Wiatover bc bis mandates,
NLo courtiers das-re<ebl;

Ris motiser's chie! of isousehlod,
Piiune ministes- as weli.

I it yen perambulatos-,-
Hisaelewny car of state,

-- Exacting, 1%sy menarcis,
What triutns on hlm nit!

la pus-pease and spîcader,
Long, long lie aeceksat reiga;

Al hints o! Dose <is jeitic
lia smiies nt with disdain.

-Alas, that royal ô reatncss
Shoald ever bc dîsowad-

Rare cornes a tiny stranirer, -

King Baby is detirened 1

A LOAF OF BREAD).

In a turne of famine a ricli mant allowed
twenty of the peereft ehildreie in tie tovu te
comae te hie bouse, and said te thent : 11 I this
basket tisere is a loaf cf bread for encis of
yeu. Take it, and 'coea't tise saine heur
oves-y day, tilt God senis bettes- times."

Thse ciildren pounced upen the basket,
etruggled and fouglit over tbe bread, because:
eaeh wisised te bave tic lasgest and bient loaf;'
and tisen they vent nvay withent a word cf
tbanks te tiseis- friend. But Francesca, a
little girl, meanly, tsougli neatly dressed,
stond at a distance, and gratefully to tise
log! that was le! t in tlie basket ; thea kissed
thse good man's baud, and vent quietly home.
Tise next day the chitdren were just as
mauglty and ill-bebaved; antithis tunetises-e
was bit poor Francesca a Laf that vas lardly
bai! as large as tise others. But wbenase
teached homo, and ber motiser eut tise bread,
tses-e feU eut a number of new pieces of ail-
ver. Tise motiser vas friglitened and said:
«ITaise baok thse money tisis moment, for it in
cert.ainly inetise bread by mistako."

Francesca teok it back. But thse kiad man
nid :

"'It iane mistalte, my good ceild, I mad
the moey baked in a sinali Ion! iin ordes- te
reward yen. Be always eontented and yield-
ing se yen nov ar-e. R H. <sbeis eonteatcd vitis
tuiesrnallest ion!, rather than quarre! for tise
1argest, will receive abandat blssings'"

WANT IN LIFE.

Tises-ein notiing more fortunate for modes--
Me geis tisan te be bora peor. Tise 1tsiiver
upoos" clians are a very confortable people, ne
doulit, but tise great trouble with tbera je,
tisir education in mainly o! tisis os-des-, and if
tisey don't becom-e very great tisey are ex-
tremely likley te beceme tise very opposite.
Povesty -lias islped men ta solv-e semae of tise
greateat problens o! ife. Hallf its brave deeds
bave been a necessity, and the mont cf its
nobýa sayings have been bora of a determined

-opposition. It does a man good te put him at
bis it's'ends. Eme-gencies malte nn. Any
una can be a gencral or a plot in a caim ; iut

atomen show tise metal. Reputation je made
more by bpldness andti viitian bi abiliey and
patience. Life in tee short te vait for tise
ido wiose ebb lande on te fortune. We
must make the mest of present epportunities,
but we absa[lias-dry do it, unness prenent op-
portunities are la tise main present necessities.

-Tise man wvie vesks ont thase te tise fatllest
extent is tise moat successfal man.

THE TRUE VITALITY 0F LIFE.

' The mare lapse of yens-s ln net 1f.. Taesot
And drink and leep-to be exposcd te tise
das-kness and the igt-to paco round in tise
mili of habit, and tus-n thouglit into au impie-
ment cf trade-this in net life. Ina aI this but
a poor fraction o! tise cearîcieusness of isuman-
ity is awnkened ; andthie sanctities viii Blum-.

* ber whiel vil! malte it worti wite ta be.
Kowledge, trutis, love, beauty, goolness,
faith, nions can give vitality te thea meebanisin
of existence. Tise laugli o! mirti tint vibrates
througli tie hcart; tise tears that fresisen tht

-- dry vastes within ; the music tint, bs-laps
clildhosod back; tise prayes- that cala tht'
future near; the doubit tisat maltes ns medi-
tâte ; tise deatis thnt stas-ties us witis mystery;

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST I Ward of St, Lawrence.of nationality te demond of encli applicaut a
repetition of the scriptural sentenlce, IlItinsI. I
lu every instanco tho eistrcsed Young Amori-
casa wonait planrtively said, "I-lIit itis oy,"
which wua quiteo nough for this prudent ge-n-
tileman to fonn an opinion as to thse monits of
the applicant for bis dhnrity. -

NO CRARITY.

It ils not charity to give moncy te the Street
beggar, of whom nothing 18 knewn, wifile ive
Daggle îith poor men ont of. employment for a
iniserablo dime. It is net charity to beat
down aW-Nasherwomant er-scanstre4se to tarva-
tien price ; t6 let ber serub andi sew ail day ;
te deduet fros lier pitiful nemuneration for
tome trifling cause. It is net charity te take
relatives into your fanily and make *lsem a
Blaye to ail yens- vhims, and tauint thei con-
tinually with their dependent situation. It is
net ebarity to tus-n a main îho is out of îverk
into the Street with his family when lie can't
pay -bhis sent. It is net charity te exact thc
utruost farthing fromn the- widow and orpliau.
It is not eharity te give -witli a supereilios air
and patronage, as if God had mode yen, the
sich man, e! diffrent blood frein the humble
rectpient, whoee only crime is tîsat he is pour.
It is net charity te be an extertioner-not
though yen bestow aima by the thonsands.

SELF RESPECT.

One of thse strongest and meat prevalent
incentives te virtucus conduct is thse desire of
thse world's esteem-. . We aet sight, ratlaer that
eur actions may be applauded by etlsers, than
te have thse approbation of our own conscience.
Wo refrain f reon ding wreng, net se much
frein principlo, as frein the fear of incurring
the censure of thse world. A due regard
onglit, indeed, te be paid te publie opinion ;
but there i5 a regard we owe te ourselves
wbicli is of for greater importance-a regard
which sliould keep ns frein comnritting a
wrong action is-ben withdrawn fs-es the obser-
vation of tie world, as much astrhen expesed
te its broad glas-e. If we are as good as
o;,hers-and it is our own fanît if wc are net-
why stand in more fear of others thsa of our-
selves ? What is there ici other mon that
makes us desire their approbatien, and fear
their censure more thon our cwn? In other
respects we are apt te ovesrate cmseives;
but, aurely, whca we pay'such bliait and ser-
vile respect te others, we forget our own
dignity, aiad undes-value ourselvea in our own
esteem.

A papes- adv-ertises for "«girls for cooking."
Carpets are bouglît by the yard, and worn

by the foot.

What fruit is thse most visionary? The
appie cf thse eye.

A Hartferder advises a very - siender friend
te chalk iis bend and go te a masquerade bail
ras a billiard eue.

A negro -who came near being drowned in
beiug baptised, serarnbled ashere, and in.
dignantly exclairned, " Somne gentlemen 'Il
lose on eigbteen hundred dollar nigges- soe
time by dis foishness."

1"The first burd I sisot in Arneriky," said an
Irishs sportsmau, *"was a Torkupiae. I treod
huim under a hnystaclc, ancd siot bin witi a
bas-nshovol. The irat turnelhit lim I missed

is, aud thse second turne I bit hum ta the
sarne place wliere 1 missed lim thse fisst tiene'

LoGIcA.-Firat Young Cent: "Ob, my
<ear fellow, dining ont Iast nîght-acconts
fer yens-being tseedy. Took tee rnîchwine,
of course ?'" Second Young Gent:; 1"Ob no,
it wasn't the uine. B'sides, I couldn't have
drunk tee mueli, 'cause I'm as tiirsty as pos-
sible new."

Joues aend Brown urere talking lately cf a
young clergyman wbnse praaching tisey bad
heard tînt day. " What de yen 'think of
him VI"aal-eclBrown. Il 1 thial," said Jenes,
Ilhe did euch better two yens-s ago" "IlWhy,
lie didn't preacle then ?", said Brown. IlTrue,"l
said Jones, Ilthat is whnt 1 mean'"

An inebriated stranger precipitated himsef
dowa the depet tairs, this morning, and on
atriking tlie landîng, reproacisfully apostro..
phised hinseif wtb -" If yeu'<l bin a ivaitin'
te cnedowa staîrs vhy in thunder didn't yeîî
Say se, yen wooden-headed çld- fool, a' Ild a
cerne with you an' siowed yen the wny.

Nzw Uez -Oit A DeG.-We often hear ex-
cuses cf varions linds for the foily o! keeping

YOUR VOTE AND) INTERE ST1

[s tE8rEcTFui.iLt PEQULSVTIDiOR .

WI LLIAM THOMAS,

As Alderman for 1873.

T0 TREELECTORS 0F

ST. PATRICKS WARD.
GENTLEMENý-

For severai years past 1 have been soiited by many
cloîteteectors of te ard untd ther eltizôns, tucorn a candidate fur civic tionori, 1I w, under terequirentents of mny businçss, obliged i the pasit todu-cuiote thonor so indiyîproffored ite. Te request

itavîng jenths er uin renewed and rgcd, 1ihave
yieided ta te desire of tny leilow-cItizend, and noiw do-
lare inyscif in obedience to theirwite a candidate for

their sfrges for the office of Alderman at te ap-
p0oel ng. Municipal1Ecetions for te ci t.1 have aCIlsid ea tke I tteVard, und feci a deep interest

itt everythIng caiculated to nelvance the prospcrity of
the ity of Turontù, in which for the at twenty-llvec
years, frein beyhood. 1 have lived. Loathlxtg professins,
1 rnak-c none.I wilii merci)- say, that if electod, 1 sital
cxert myseit te discitar6e tho doutes of the olice
ctficiently-aV aûil events, honestiy: and haV 1 hope,
at te enîd of rny year of oifice, toelbe enabicd Vo,
exitibit a etainless record, onoeon whlch Vo base my
dlaims teon continuance of your support ani confidence.

1 amn, Gentlemen,Tour obedient servant,
31-td JOHN MALLON.

TO TUE ELECTORS

ST. PATRIOK'S WARD
Your vote and intereat are respectfilly

solicited for

JTOH1N BALL
AS ALDERNAN FOR ST. PATRICK'S WARD

FOR 1873.

The Election ii be held Jan. 6, 1873.

TO THE ELECTORS

OF THE

Wa rd of

Are roqucstcd for

WILLIAM HAMILTON), JR,,

-AL ,D R UM-A-N,

FOR THE WAItD 01? ST. LAWRENCE

F011 1873.

St. Andrew's Ward!

David. I St. Andrew's 'Ward.1

GE4TLIEMEN,

Itaving blc-en urgoiitiy requerted by a las-go number of
influentini frlendu and ratepayers to aiiewv myseif to ho
pot itt nominationi for teo office of Aldcrmnn for

yens- iard, and lîaviîtg ample tiane at niy dispesai Vo
det-ote to tho deties, 1 bas-o accedcd Vo their sequest
and now iteg te announce myselU a candidate fer
municipal honore. if lected, 1 viii de my utmost to

MIi te office wtb credit o myseif and lienefit te the

City, and more particuiss-iy laLite Ward ot St.
David.

Tours obedienly,

St. Andrew's Ward.

Your- vote aud influence are raespectfnlly
solicited for

FRAN K RIDDELL,
AýS ALDERMAN FOR 1873.

YOUR VOTE AND) INTEBEST

Arc s-spcctfulty neilcited.for

JOHN CARR,
ASq ONE OF YOUR

Alderman for the Coming Year, 1873.

1873.] ST. GEORGE'S WARD p1873.

YOUR VOTE AND INTEIREST

As-e sectfniiy soiicited for

JOHN OLEMENT-So
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1873.

Thte Elcctlonte aites place on Menday, te Otit day et
Jaîtnary, 1873à

ST. JOHN'S WARD.,
j-VOTE FOR

Tise Election wil taie place on tise fis-t S>E C
84-r Mondày ine Januas-y, 1873. JAM4lES, P N E

1AS ALDERMAN FOR 1873.1

TO THE ELECTORS

St. Davîd's Wai'd.
GENTLEMEN:-

I have fett for sein t te thata&tie- my long service ns
yenýr rereaeîtatîvc, 1 might falrly tfîticof etrsng.
But se genmra1 find to eh ie desire titat 1I sittid re-
mialii fa the Counrif, tend so .kiîîd have been lte pro.
mises of renewcd support, taL te aiiow privata constd-
eratiort o prevail, would bc iii-repaylng Vt oflttinuet
confidence ot my fs-fonda. 1 theroforeaogin atinomtico
niyoul a candi date, and seiy oin yo!tr Indulgences to aite
te vwiii for tho deed, if I1eat net able te mill on yeu ai],

befere te day ot coection.
Tous- obedient servant,

- WILLIAM ADA»&SON,'
Torointo, Dcc. 4Llî, 1872. 3 6-e

The Workingman's Candidate.

TO TIJE BELECTORS

Op Tifr

WARD 0F ST. JOHN.
YOUR VOTE AND INTE REST AREC RE-

SPECTEULLY REQUESTED FOR

THOMAS DOWNEY,
JAMES FLEMINO,
JOSEPH CEARINO,

A S 1,1)?ERU1\ EN1,
- FOR 187s.

35.W

TO TuIE ELECT.ORiS

ST. IPATRIOK'S WARD.
At te soliitatlionny eofthoVite rateprso oftilt,

Wor, ohiave tleteriteti aapim lu offer illyself as a
can.didaefr aidermatile enors.

1 do go ftilly Improssee ititit a erttso of te roestSI.
bility witlch 1 seulc te essîttit, snd %voit knol'tttg titat if
yen elcet m enlt ,ace a trutst it mty Ittutts fur wiltiul

yv %iii reojtîlre a mret cc enit.
Tiù groth lor tito City, te large piîlic s'uii

I'1in îtttiraken,, rîttol iteuevy idi!trvjwlicit ît
11111,1110111te iiqtitdt, rctder an eet>îîomiit, '084, sud
lttitcsse-iiiie managemient of mtnticipal affire mlore
litain evertitcecstitry.

1 woutdladiy contfinte tnyattentitetîVoni ' v p-vato iîto.
ites$ and bave te ttanagemtî-to f îtttttilial l faiste
otiter», if 1<idti tIt te lie te tlty of ovcry good
cttizeniteVodo Ius shîtrec t tho public wîsrk, anîd te en-
tle:tvqir te ke-ep pîublc oflir frontt bettg useel for mere
prlatfvattVar(.ieinthe ard for abot,'etiftcti 3earg, 1

n suow-rfi kttuwmbt te nost ufroi tint l ix titeeceseary
te istire yen tat, if ecett4d, 1.'îi it Vith est of My
abilif y do ni), htty, rcgardli4 ofu itc.til'taity, eed, or
itulitt.

Iîvig(ilse 111tt ofo!yoîtrsein-eî) Vo pive Uie te boti-
lices evrday, yott ilitexcusi e Itt f 1 fait t0e au pfer-
sonaiiy oit evcry votecr, altiteugit 1 viii ettttcavor te de
80.

To te Elettors tnt, ittvocate att linto'Vanti bu,4!ues.
like mnanagemeînt of City inatters, 1 appeai for support,
confidt.ent of te restit

85-W H. L. HIME.

Co5-w

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1873.

GENTLEMEN:-
Iavinig receivcd a Meqlsaition sigitei by a large nin-

ber ef the morchantssnudIt nfinential otectors or tho
Ward of Ft. Lawrence teo oler inysolf as a candidate for
Aldermian at te cenuing clection, I dont ol etJustiliai
lu leliimng the support 5selclndly proffercd, 1 there-
fore bel; te nnouince 1n3sicif as a candidate, and te-
spetCiuly »licit yoîtr votes anmd sujport.

Your obedient servant,'

P. G. CLOSE.
3&0o

Ward of St. John.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1873.

loENTLEMEN:

At the requefit of miny of thoe Elctors, 1 beg te
offer myself usa Candidate for te ard, at the ensulng
Eteetien, which takes place on Monday, the Oth day of
January, 1873, and 1 respetfuily solicit your votes and
support la my favor,

Your obedi ont servant,
F. W. COATE.

Ward of St. John.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1873.

GENTLEMEN:

At te requet of naany of te Eteetors. 1 have con-
scntzd te oiller mysîf %as a Candidate as Aderman for
the IVard, at the ensuing electient, which taites pince on
1ondtty. the f lb day of Janxuary, 1873, and 1 respect-

fui ly sel ici i your votes and exupport li my faver.

Tour obedient servant,

M. STAUNTON.

YOUR VOTE ANDINTEREST

Arc respcect!ully requested for

ROBERT BELL,
AS AILDERMAN,

For the Ward of St. Andrew,

For the year 1873.

TO THE ELECTORS
OP

C.OAL 1

LEIIIl GOAL,
FOR FOUN DRY PURPOSES.-

fIIG Ci 11MMCLD

OFFICE: 4YONGE STREET.

W. MYLES & SON.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A LARGE TWVO-STORY

Rough-Gast Ho-use,
On Caer Howelii treet. Price, $1,700.

A two-story Rou,h Cst If oe on Ilummer street,
neSt. Patricks CTurch. Price, 31,100.

A Lot on Kingston Rnd, M'est of the toit gale, with
smal hbouse thereon. Price, $M4.

About WO hniidin.- lots North of te Kingston Road,
aV froin $100 Vo $25Q eaeh, nccording tVo siend situa.
tion.

A Lot on Bathurst stroet, 53XI22 feet.. Prico, $32.
ALotou corner of Baldwin street and Jolin street,

30 a 20 feetVo a inne. Pie 60

Severildcsiritble IBuilding Lotu in Yorlville, inssi=to
suit pureliasces.

3540e
CLARK & FEILDE,

Jordan Street.

Christmas and New Years' Gifts
CHEAF, AT THE

IMPE BIAL,
324 YONGE STREET,

WV. MASTERS & CO., Importero.
W-.Il

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
DESKS,

WORK BOXES,

ELEGANT CARD BOXES,

TARTAN INK STANDS,

TARiTAN CARI) CASES,

1E ARL Ew TEL IBOXES,

LADIES' COMPANIGNS,

AT

JEDWARDS,
136 YONGE STREEIT.

36-h

DE NT1ST,1
No. 6 TnitrrnaANO. ST., ToRoNTO,

34-hr Firsat houso off Yenge St., North Bide

BAY STREET
BOOK BINDERY..

No. 102, I.nte Teltegrpli Building.

WM. BLACKHALL.
Acýcount Book Manufacturer, and L-.w, Pltain and Orna

mental ilookbinder ani Paper Ruler. Toronto.
35-ho

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Ohancery,
éONVETAIiCER, NOTARLY PUBLIC, &c.,

OFPICE-48i ADELAI1DE STREET,
Olipouite te Cout-tHonse,

34-oli TORONTOI

CuastomDnr.tLi-miîNT,

Otvtawat, Nevember, 1872.

A lUTH ORTZED DISCOUNT ON AMIERI
CAX Invoieu untîl fustier nôtice, 12

per cent.

IR. S. M. BOITO NI "1TL',
- ('omînissiener. -

20-tf

COAL!



THE ONTARIO
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7,WORKMAN

11 D WAILD S N ID ER,4
SUBG'EON R'JÎT

OFieAl'Rz.eiowcFr-84 %3r~ Street, a fow doors
'oîowv tinig Street, Torouto.

CORtNER OF BAY AND IUCHMOND STRELETS,
TORtONTO.

28-oh11__

A.T ROUTil AN, .S.
DEIVTST.

on-îlcs éý_an uesiNcp.-127 Ciurelt.Strcet, Toronto,
,pposito bMétroplOimu lt irch.

1ift-es the presorvation of the natural teeti, a spu
caity. ______6______01________

RJBRANSTON WILMOTT,

0UUA F TUF. P lIPIIflA DENITAL COLLBOSE

Orsct-Coruer of Kinvg and Chucch strocts, Torouto
27At

G. CALLENDER,
Ne DENTIST,

OpFCE-Corner of, Kiug ant Jerdîîn Streots

27-ir TORIONTO.

R .TROTTER,
* DENT1ST,

53 K114G STREET EAST, TOIIONTO, ONT.,

Opposite Toronto Street.

RtssiuZc-172 Jarvis Street. 28-oh

IR MERRYFIBLD,
ioot and Shoe Mftker,

190 YONGE STREET.

A large and wll owuortedl Stock atways on haîîd.

eC.AD AM S,
DENTJST,

3 Kng Street East, Toronto,
nua given attention to lits profession lu ail !te parts.

28-oh

wJILLIAM BURKE,
LUMBER MEflCHANT9

]Manufacturer of Doors, Saa, Blinde, Floortng, Sheeting,
Packiiig 13010, &c., &c.
OORNER sHEPHERD AND RICHIMOND 8-rREETS,

TORONTO.

gr Planing, Sawing, &c., dons to ordcr. 28-oh

E. WESTMAN,
177 King Street East,

DEALEI IN ALL EINDS OF BI.TCHERS' TOULS,
SAWS 'OF ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS.

£1 Ait Gonds warrarted. 30oh

Le SIEVERT, ÂD E EI1S

CMARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
And every description of Tobaccntst's <oode,

70 QUERIr STREET WEST, TORoNTO..

Siga of theé "INDIAN QUEEN."

B .1RGMNS F0OR MECHANICS I

23-Queen -treet West-23
NEW 'AN~D SECOND-RAND F URNITURE

- STORE,
Net WteKnox Oburcli.

Spocial attentl3n le directed te our Stock of Obcap
furniture, stuvcu, &.

Mlecbaics wili do well to viit thlé store before pur-
aba3ing elmuehere.

28-hr ALEX. KING.

A LFRED BUTLE-R,
BOOKSELLEIt, STATIONER, AND NEWS DEALER,

8,5 Quoen Street -Weer4.

liearly oppoitu Elizabeth streot, TORONTO.

Subscriptons recjed for ail Pcriotlieals. Any Book
pccurd te order, Blookbindin-j executed ln any stylo
et Lowve;t Itates.

-GENERAL DEALER 1IN JEWVELLEILY AND IrANOT

ST Jowelery carfuiiy and ncatty repaired.
28-hr

W. MILLICHAMP,
GoId and Silver Platerin ail its branches

MANUFACTURER OF

Niokel Situer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
23-lio

H.2-,NRY O'BRIEN,
BARRLST.ER,

Attorney' and Solicitor,- L&.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &-.

eF,?-CE-68 CHLIRCH STREET.
7-tf

MADAME VON BEETHOVEN'S

No. 48 RING STREET EAST, Is-r FLOOR,

(Ovor Bain', Book Store,)

*MADAME VON BEETIIOVEN bcge ho announce.that
011. i. nouv prepared to acceelt tupfls for instruction on
the paoforte t her roomts botween the heure of 9 te 1
and3 1to 6
*CirCulai-s, with fuil particulars s te terme, Le.. on
-bhe hdupun pplicatiols et± thé roomé.

Specisi arrangrnena wiU hoc de wth LedieV Coi-
loges and dominaree..

3L.hr

* J. PRYKE,
*Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,

K[NG WILLIAM STREET,

Hi miL TON.

<'cIU Q01lthOTauo wossuxéw oab.ehtalned a
PFYO e -.perepm. -

BALLS AND SUPERS ATTENDED TO,
I3Y WILLIA'M COULTER,

On thîe stîortest notice, anîd lui a matncr us te glo olitiro
satisfaetionî. liomo-nutdubrunti nlwuys ou haiid.
-jS ltRemnmbor the addreuu-COItNER 0F TERAULEY

(1-h *ANDS ALB3ERT STI(EETS.

LAUDER& PROCTOR,
I3ARRISTEIIS, AITrOltNEYS,' SOLICITOIN12 CIIAN-

CEIRY, ETC.
OFFICE :-M:iiavuicliait, 20 Toronto strect.

A. W. LAIIDEiI. JAS. A. PROCTOR

IDA VID'S

Ais Iifallible reniedy for COUGIIS, COLD, and ail affec-
tions offthu Longs and Tlu-oat.

25 CENTS PE R DOTTLE.
JOSEPII DAVID$,

Chemist, &c.,
32-We 170 Ring Street Eut.

(LaloeIWest Brothers,)

GOLD AND. SILVER PLATE3.
Every description of worn out Electro-Plato, Steel
Kuives, ,'uc., re-ptated equalto new, Carriogo Ionisffl.vrPiti-d tc <,rulor.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
35-rh

- EORGE ELLIS,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Haïr .and Jute Switches,
Chignons, Crs ls Bands, Puifs

No. 179 YONGE SijEFET, TORONTO.*
BOX 707, P. O.

Spectal attention given te Shampooing, Cuttlng, and
Dr"",,,Laie ndChidreîî's lEu. Prico liosanad

insrucion fr setf-measurormcnt of wigs seon ap i
eation-either whoicalo or retail. 2ao

JOHN KELZ,
Merchant Tailor,

358 YONGE STREET,
AI LARGE AND COOD ASSORTMENT OP NALL

GOODS FOIt ORDERED WoIUt.

A Cscu P Stock 01 ReadY-31&de ClOthing on band.

JW. BRIDOMAN,
:Portrait Painter,

Life Size Port:aits un Oit. Inspection iîîs-ited.
STUDIO-39 King Street West, ot-er

N.B.-Copies ninde frons PhotoMrph -

30-to

YONGE* STREET. 13

e ~ ç>-,el c ý
133 YONGE STIREET. 133

The Central Family Grocery,
CORt. QUJEE>~ AND TERAULE Y STS

Offer great iuîduernients te famnities aîîd housekeepors in
resh

Family Croceries and Provisions,
Comprising Teas nf lai lh quality and good flavor, frcsh
ffround Coffco severai grades, Cocon, Chocolaté, NewRaisins, New Currants, New Candied Peol Cru5se &Blaetkwctrs Jains and Fruit, Crosse & biaekwcle
Pickles, %Vyatts Pickles, etc., Ca,.nncd Fruits, Corn, Pea,
etc., Canned Lobàters, Salînon, Maerel, Sardines.

A fuît stock of Provisions always on hand-Butter,.
Eggo,Harns, Bacon, Fish, Fleur, Cornieai, Oatuueal,
Crucked liat and lluckwlieat Flour.

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

FIRST-CLASS BRANDS 0F LIQUORS,
Brandy frein-...8150 ft, 84 Sealed Braod,
Port Wn - 100 te84
Sherry Vîne-$1si 5Qta $3
Giap e .::ino- 0

J..aRaila..... $1 G10
..$T 50to e

Haltand Gin, J. D. Iltiypor, n large stock cf Bottlcd
Liquors. Guinoîs and Utlooda Stout, Aie and Porter.

Cash traders would do well to givo us a trial.R
suember ltie place.

C. RHUNTE R.

W~IEST EI'ýD FURNITURE IVARE-
TV ROOMS,

FIJRNITURE DEALER,

z58 QUEE iN ST. WEST, TORLONTO, ONT.
Strict attention paid ta rcpalring in Il Il@ branches.

Cf tyEprs delivcr prornptty executed. Ilouseliold
Futrnitr iruovod withgresfcsteare.

Fira.t-sa Furuiture Varnislis lwsyso n hand. 32-01,

M ECHIANICS 1

Look Out for Christmas Groceries,
JAMES A. SLOAN,

teu o informa the readere of the Oairkvtio WoRKMAWN
uttîa lis1e. reccived hie Christmeé fruitd, and a large
aseortiant cf Orocerie., Wines sud Iqusor%,suitalule
for tho hloliday Scason.

Itemeniber the Numiter
82-r1 218 QUIEN 13T. WEST.

BE ST

COAL & WOOD!
LOWEST 1?RICES IN THE CITr,

AT THEE

VICTORIA WOOD YARD,
.. Victoria Stret, fima- Ridienond Si.
M.B.-LOW RATUB BT TE CGÂLOID. 38 r

TU.OHEEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY
IIOTH FRit

New & Second-Hand Furniture.
A good assortment of

SIDEI3OARDS, LOUNGES AND ÊOUSE
*FURNISHING GOODS.

0f overy description. Atway on hand,

CARPETS, STOVES, de.
PURNITURE EXCHANGED.

AUl kiade .of Furaiunre itealy repaired,
- Sofas Re-covered aud Re-canecl.

àle Cal betoro jurhasing lsovhoro.
JAMES WEEKES,

247 and 240 Yongo Street.

IOLDEN OOT,

200o TONGE 82'REET,

WM. WEST & 00.'
A SPLENDID STOCK 0F

BO3OTS -AI-ND 8SHOES
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Suitable for WorkingmenandtheirFamilies,

-CHEAP FOR CASH.
-zo Call and see for yourselves.

c ARPETS,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
AND

WOOL, CARPETS,

In 1N-ewest Designs-
Also, a largo stock of OIL CLOTHS, M1AT.
TINGS WOOL, and other MATS.

HENRY GRAHIAM & CO.,

3 King Street East.
28-t4

JOHN JACKSON,
TINSMITn:, 1PLTJMýBZR,

COPPERSMITH,

Gaàlvanized Iron Worker,
252 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTÔ: ONVT.

NOTICE. TO SMOKERS.

The original Englimuli fjut Tolkacco loutise,

THE IML'Er.AL, 824 VOIMGE STRE ET.

W. MAMfLS, InîportOrg.

]E A S T E R N

1q a1nO W ,A-u G n

COAL ANp WOOD YARD,
CORNERt ESPLANADE AND I'RINCESS STREET.

Soperior Wood, î,carly ail Matle, extra length.

Scranton and Lackawanna Coal, &c,.
ja Cnut Wood alwa und.

DRMUMMOND & CO.
29-to

COAL- ANiD -WOOD

A large supply on band, and receiving daily
best quality

HARD ND OFT GOAL.,

Beech, Maple and Pine Wood.
M. DNVAN,

Church Street Wharf.

COAL AND WOOD.
ALL THE BEST VARIETIES 0F

Hard and Sofi G oal,
COMSTANTLY ON iLtND.

Aise, thse best of

CORDWOOD,
AS CHEAF AS TUE CJIEAPEST.

fiz Wood, Sawn only, or Sawa and Split,
supplied to order.

JOfuN s N A RIR,
IMPORTER, TORONTO.

OPPOSITE CITY WEIGR SCALES, NELSON4 STItEET.

COAL AND) WOOD)
AT

LOWEST PRICES,
FOR SALE BY

HARDWARE, ROCK OIL, LÀMS A"D CRINES C M ROI B V L
House Furnishing Coods. 1 M RN 3VL

28-te

J. & T. IREDALE,
MANUFACTUI3.ERS (W

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copperware,
DEALERSINS

ILA-. I PS, S T0 V E S,
ÂI4D

HOUSE-FURNIS HINO CO0D87
WATER COOLERS,

ILEFIZIGERATORS, &o,

%0. Ù7 Queeni Street West-
First Door Wotet of Bay Streot,

TORONTO, ONT
JAMES IRLEDALE,

Late Foronuan to Wn. I. Sparrow.
TI{OS. IRRT>ALE,

Lae Ibiitail'Iredaie Son
21-te

MATPS,
MATYS9.

MAT'S.

FOR 011010E
GO Ta

DRINKS

M A T'S.

IF YOU WANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANI EVENINO,
0O TO

20-oh
M A T'S-

THOS. -H. 'TAYLORe
271 YONGE STReET,

flon a Splendid Stock of Woolenis for Wintr Ciothing,
1119 CLOTIiING là noted ho

LOOK WEI L t
FIT WELL i

WE AR WELL!

MIPRICES somnpare witli any oe'a in the .ity.

11S TEMS ARE CASII ONLY.

ji e ea4leular,

31-t.271l YONGE STRFET.

FOOT 0F GEORGE STREET.

wr Cut WVood always on band.

MUTTUN, HUTCHINSON & C9,
MANUFAC1rURERS AND DEALERS INf

LUMBER, LA TH, SHINGLES, ifc.,
IMPORTERS OF ALL IINDS OF

STEAM AND DOMESTI GOAL,
DEALERS 1IN

CORDWOOD, CUT AND UNCUT.
OFFICE AND YARD-Corner Quicen auJd Sherbourne
Streets. WilAltN: Féoot of Sherbourno St., Toronto.

2-t.

MIT ----17

Society Seal Presses,
RIBBON AXD DATE STA3M.

CRESTS, MONOORAMS, &C.$,
ENGIRÂVED ON IIAŽ4D STAMPS.

CHAS. A. SCÂDDING
'3BvStrot. Tronlo.

FIRE AHI UIFE
INSURANCE AGENT,

SPADINA AVENUE,

Néarly opponitc St. P' oickSreet, Toront..

FIlLE DEPÂRTMENT.

Agent for the NWestern Assurance Company
of Canada. HEAD OFFIC-Western
Assurance Buildings, corner of Chnrcb
and Coiborne Streets9, Toronto.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Life la-
surance Company of Hartford, Coiin.

T 0 1ECHANICS AND TE.

A. S. IRVING
85 King Street West, Toronto$
KZeepe on hand a large stock of aul kinds of

Mechanical and Scientific Books
AN~D A1.80ALLITE

ENCLISH AND AMAERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES..
W r.Give him a CaJL.

301.

STEAM OYE WORKS,
363 AJ 363. YONGL ST., TORONTO,

<Betwocn Gould and Gcnrard Stv.

TIIOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.
Iid Gîoves Clonnéd with superiority and de.pateh.

te Ucnttuen*s Ciothos Cieanod, Dyod aud Repoired
on the çhortest pmoibte Rntico 30-oh

CAUTION TO SMOKERS.

The Imperial Smoking Mixture
le.inanufacturcd wsoliy by W. MASUIRS & Co., and

sold in regstcred pýavkct9, ut Ibe, $Oc and 55e sacli.

35-tk 324 VONGE STRtEET.

VOL.,W. CORIN,
PlUCTICAL

SIGN AND CARD P/INTER,,
13 AGNES STREET.

tr Ail kinds of work don@ on timo and gues-ated*3
.te

$20,000 BANKRUPT STOCK
DRY GOO

* DRY OD
AND

READY-.MADE CLOTHINO,
AT lai YONGE STREET',

H'aylng uhased a lankrupt Stock of Dry QodO &M 1
ileady-uwle Cothing at a &Iroat ioci ifie.. coligsaingof
Faticy Dreos Oood.,, Frenuch lMon nos, Wool Plids.
lVtncoy.,Shawl-s, Jackets, Fianol, iitanketa, Cloude,
Hosiory. &ce. AtSO, >leu'iiand Uoys' ltcy.inade Cloth-
Ing, Hatu, Caps, Shirté, Draweo, Ttreedai. &c., &ec. The.
graat portion of the . aove is Fali and %Vintev <looda,
bouight thI lésion, and uvîli to ond auperiorta qoeility
and étyle tW nust boukrupt stocke.

Great barg Il. wiii Le given. lu order W amys time,
the lowent. price. witb.csakeul iraI.

Sale W o omo oe itSattnrday mominr. November.
the sothi

.~T. 3ROMWNLOW, ...

181 Yonge Street
si-to . .

(CHEAPEST

HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE.,
IN TEIE CITY.

SILK HATS PROM $2 50 UP.
FELT RATS PROM 50D UP.

CAPS
Tho bottowliig varlohy:

BRtowN BEA VER, BLACK VELVET,
BROWN SEAL, BLACK CLOTY,

SEAMLESsb, GLENGARRY,
AND GLAZE Offl.

FURS! FURS.! FURSI1
Chcapest ever offcred to tl;e publie.

9Z EVEIIYTIILg NEW. CALL AND SEE. -M
J. C. PRIMTE,

ilracticat Batter ud Furrier
26-to 254 YONGE SkRlir



CHARLES TOVE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

A.72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
àlauge and extensive stock on baud. A goosi fit

* F. PEIRCE,
* DEÂLER IN

Provilsions, Oured Meats, Butter,
- IVILTRY, ETC.,

TISE ONIJ'AIi10 WOËKI-VA.N

IPIDDINGTONe
As 'N"u 'm"2bas, "Ythol ie

Largest Collection of Books
ln the City, but aise thse finest varloty of

Toys Fancy Goods, &o.,
Fo sa'Prfelests suid New Ytsrs' 0îlite, at bis

M-&AMMOTI-ISTORE,
24t é;'z,2150 «onge Street.

p ROC LAMA TION!

l'o all twhem if sMy concer,, reetiig.

la l>mge Street, Toronto, I MON THL Y
(Opposite Louisa Street.)

%il*% Bacon, Pork, Saisa«, Boiled si in, and. Itlied
loti, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Vegotables, c
always on baud.

33-t.

T o M ECHÀNIICS AND OTH1ERS.

ST. JOHN'S TEA WAREHOUSE.
1D. MAOI)ONALD

»'gU bc lttera itbs fricnd5sud the public that ho bas

ilti pand ru-mrrîngcd t considorsbio ex-

ON THE NORTH-WEST CORNER 0F
TERAUJE Y AND ALBERT SIS.,

bore àun am opened eut %Nîth au extensive and %velt-
orted stock of

Fesh Oroceries and Provisions,
WIME AND LIQUORS, of the Choicest fBrande.

-CHRISTM-AS FRUITS,
Valdenela, S«eo Sultanas, Layers, and other Fruits.

TEAS A SPECIALITY.
IN Tho Subscriber having issu ssany yesrs exporiene

àa tho Tes Trade lias, as a conffluence, peculiar sdvan-
=eginl buying hie Teai, and cari theroforo suppiy lits

OUtmors Witb the

VERY BEST KIND OF TEAS
At Prices that wlill Defy Competition. Parties wanting
Tbas vouid do wcit te cati at the ST. JOHN'S TEA
WAPRHMOUSE hofore purchasingtlscwhere.

Bemesaber tise address : on theso Nrtb-IVest Corner of
Terailey and Albert Streeté.

gr Goods dellvered te ail parts of the city.53-to

T0 THE PEOPIE (OF THE WESTEN

TO BUY TOUR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'
FRUITS AND LIQUORS,

At the foliowing low prics :
New Valencia Raisins, 31b. for 25c.

* Otrranta, 50. per lb.
Figî, Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels,

Marmalade, Jams and Jellies; aise a large
aasortmeut cf Cannod Fruits.

Foi t and Sherry WTi aes, of the best brande,
froin $1. 50 te $5 per g illon.

Butter, Eggs, and ldam always in stock.

1WIM. . ' OBERTSOIV,
ff-te 320 QUEEN ST. WVEST.

§j #W Qoods sent te ail parts of the ity.

ýT 0 MECHÂNICS.

-. C- ORT, -PNGTOGRAPI-IERY
75 KING ST. EAST, TORONTo.

This lsatise place for Mchanios te get cbecap pîctures.
AUl work donc lu the hat style of the art.

31-oh

T: 0 LA XTO0NI,
Importer and Daer in

f'irst-elass ,. Band Instruments,
'Violine, Engiish, Cerman and Anglo-Grmani Concer-
inas, Guitasrs, Flutes, Fifes, Bown, Strings, Instruction

1 Boks et,, 197 TONGE STREET.
Special attention giveii te repuiring and tuing cvery

description of Musical Instrumenta. 28-oh

M'CULLOGH & MORTON,
Beg te inform the public that they have puofhased the

business et one tire earried on bv the lato

:F.-A- URAT TRAU
AT

Yo ONGE STRE ET,
Whero they are receîving a f rcsh supply cf Teou, Supra,

oad ail goods usualiy kept in a

First-Class Grocery Estalishment.
A oel soicited.

C ITY TEA MART. Corner Yonge and Albert Strects.
52-r

WM 8 .WRIGHT,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WI.NES AND)

jW FRUIT, OYSTERS, &:, &c. R

227 Yo~o Street, Toron-to.
32-te

T O MECHÂ1NIOS.

S. M. PETERRIN,
Cat-ir and Gilder, Piot'are Frame and

Lookiaîg Glass Maitufactrer,
*AiiB DEALER IN

* PLAIN AND) CAR VED BRACKETS,
ýtNo. 71 QUEEN ST IVEST, TORONTO.

CHINA HALL,
71 KING ST EAST, TORCONTO.

OHRISTMAS .GOODS.
* Fsn-cy Muge, wîth uanties.

Faney (tep snd Sautera.
3FancyJgiand Bottles.

i iatâ Tes Set..
Plsted Forks and Speone.
Plated Crut Stands..

New Table Glassware.

* GýLOVER' HARR(SONO
154.]PORTER.

DISCOUNT SALE.
ThetPPiblic aro heroby inforancd that

Proprictor cf the Big Bluc Seot Storo,

No. 59 QUEEN STREET WETST,
la preparcd honcctrth to salI Boots iusd Shoceocf ai
shapes and izea, of ail qualities and prices, Fiftecn Por.
Cent. chcaper tiuon any otiier sturc in the city. lie ean
allord to du su, as ho buys for cti, and bas corne to tho
conlusion that ho serves bis own, as iwll»p the public
interest, by having large sales and lifft pro fi te. Ho alo
intends having a Discount Sale te laver the workingclasses, on the first Monday ef cvery snonth, %vltn ho
hopes for the incrcased patronage of hie dunierous
friends and custounerd.

IVe have a iagnificeest varietyof goods not enumerated
bere owng tk tht >ant of space. 1V0 o vld further say
te the Ladies and Gentlcmen of this city, tlîat If thcy
want fashiotiable, weI-mado anidossy itting boots3 and
shces, gtvo us a cail before purchasing elscwhere.

Respectfuily, 8. McCABF.,
Siga of the Big Blue Boot, Faionablo ]Emporium, 59

Queen St. West, ilrd door West of Bay St. 27-te

JAMES S. COOK,

892 Yonge Stre et,
W iEVS D M AL ,Mi1:? c .,

ENGLISE MAGAZINES,

A"e

AMIERICAN PUBLICATIONS,
.%30-te FOR SALE.

COLEMAN &CO.'S

COAL OFFICE
REMOVED TOiSYONGE ST.15

NEXT TO

Henderson's Auction Room.s.

TELÂBORINGCLASSES.

Al Who Wishi te have Good, Noat, and Conifortable

BOOTS AN.R* SHQE*S.
Cail at the IVORKINGUEN'S 5110E DEPOT,

181 'Yorl'- Street.
BOOTS SOL!) CHEAP FOR CASH.

F. iMcGINNES.
3w

W.-st End Hardware Establishment,
365 QUEEN ST. WEsT, ToRoNTo.

CUTLERY, S}IELF GOODS, CAIIPENTEILS' TOOLS.
34-oh

M ECHANIOS, ATTENTION!1

STOVES! STOVES!

7. . R. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
COAL STOVES !

WOOD STOVE S 1

The Amei,icani Base Burner,
-FOR HÈALLS.

Mechaniles will find it to their advantage te cal! on us
bcforo purchasing clsewhere.

161 YONGE STREET.

ROYAL TEAMA .

]EL K. INN,
bl QUE EN STREET WEST,

O1PPOSITE TrItAULEY STREET,
la now ahowlg is Chrititmna Stock of Newv Smoon

Frutse, comprised as foilows:
NEW VALENTIAS, NEW FIGS,

SULTANAS, " DATES,
LAYERS, « PRUNES,

NEW CURRANTS,
NEW LEMON, ORANGE AND CITRON

FELL,
NEW MARMALADES, JAMS, AND

JELLIES,
Alse, a Choice Stock, of CANNE!) FRUITS.

Particular attention la callcd te or stock cf Wince
anid Liquors which will ho fotind te ba unstirpasscd.

Ail poils àclivered tk an) part outhle eity.

Spacial lots of J4ress Fabrica, at 20, and 25 cents por
yard. original priéas wcrc from 30 to 00 cents, at

CIRAWFORD & SMITH'S.

AI Ma-rvel of ë-heapness;
Heavy Wcool Boaver Jackets, wlth cape, trlnncd with
Degakiç, ln black, blue, and brown, oniy -Y, at

CRAWPORD & SMITH'S.

Imitation Fur Jackets.

J. F. COLEMAN & 00., j CRAWIFORD &SN' TH
ceessors te Geo. Chaffey & Bra.)

CELEIIIATED

Millinery & Manties.
CELEBRATE»

STAPLE AN!) FANCY
DRY GOODS.

CELEBRATE!)

C/at hing and Gents'
Furnishîngs.

CELEBRATE!)

BOOTS & SHOES. 1
:r The ouly Faily Fruish-
iuleuse lu the St. Lawrence

LADIES,

Our iflinery, Kau tles, Flowers, Fethers,,Triminge,
&C., are the very latest Styles, and aold at the very lcw-
est piecce.

GENTLEMEN,

Our Rcady-made aud Ordered Ciothiug' canuot ho sur-
pssncd for Style, Matorli, and Workmanship!

Do net fait te examine or immense Stock et BOOTS
AND) SHOES

Remember the Address,

2 St. Lawrence Buildings,
KING STREET EAST.

Itea Entrne-Eit Side of the Market. 28-te

FMERS AN! MCANC

TR'Y THE LION

FOR TOUR

Readly-Made ClOthiDgl
Ileavy Tweed Suite,
Fine Trweed Suits,
wa;rm Ovérooa.te,
Rned nivtir Coutt,
:Boyle clothing,

TUIE LAI1GES AN» BEST STOCKINIi EE
PROVINCE.

Millinery, Man t/es, Shawls.
R.. WALKER & SONS

TOr 0ItOND Ai»LONDON.

91 KING STREET EAST,
Invite speeial attention te thcir stock of

JACKETS AND X&NTLES,
oate up especialiy for the Iloliday Senson.

2-te

CLOTHING.
COATS, VESTS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,

AND UNDERCOATS,

Ail kinds o£ Clothing,
. tEADY-SIADE ORt MADE TO ORDER.

ge A Fret-Ciass Cutter 1kept on tht premises.

A General Stock of Dry Goods.
-JOB LOTS FOR PEDLARS VF.RY CIIEAP,

MEAKIN & CO.-
*207 YVeNGE STREET,

Throo docrs belcw Green Bush Hotel, and directiy
Opposite Albert Street.

26-te

JUST RECEIVEID, 5M PÈECES 0F

FANUY DRESS GOODS
in a varicty of patteras, suitabie fer tise urcsent seasou, Departmneut of Publie Worics,

1at the ususually low price cf [ Ottawa, 22nd Novomber, 1972.

15 CENTS PER YARD.
Raviug bouglit this lot lste in tho sossea ie are en-
ablesi te ciler thens at about sterling ceou.

"STAR"

Dry Goods & Clothing Flouse
Corner King and West Market Streets.

GVERNMIENT FLOUSE, OTTAWA,

Monday, 21h d Cay of ifovemiser, 18712.

]PIMENT:

RIS5 EXCELLENCY TEE GOVERNOR
GENERAI IN COUNCIL.

WZ AUl ooed marked in plain figures. 25-te

A HAPPY NEW VE ARO.th recommendation of the. Honorable

'To îcei bots -- virtue of tho authority couferred by the .Act
Immenls Skck o yoisng sud olsi. wo bave laid in ,, 3sit Victoria, Chapter 6, intituled l' An Act

respecting the Customus," Hie Excelleoiey in
H O I A G O S.(Joneil has been pleased te make the follow-

CONE CTIONERY, ¶1.aditon te th, . Warehouse Portasnen-
tioned in the Sth section of thse Act paasedFRUIT, during the Session of the Parliamnent of Canada

N UTS, hled in-thet stt year of Her Majesty'a reign
OANNED GOODS, &o.ansd intituled : "Au Act uespecting the Cus-

~. M ~ &~ .tome, ' ad alisei addition te the Forts nained
a. M ROW & C.'Sin Liste anctioned by subsequent ordera in

0 -Y S T IE R S 1 Council passed under the authority "ofthtie said
by thet enor quart. Evtry eaustasuped. -Ont hîsdrosi Act, thse fellowing Port @hal te and ie hereby
basroIs COblce Apples just te hsnd. dec1lred te be inoluded in the List of Ware-

housiDE Porte ini the Dominion of Canada, viz.:
.WRIGHT & WIDOERY, *î J.ort cf Wallaceburgh, in thse Province

CORNER lONGE AND) 1rICHMOND MT. . W. A. IIMSW0RTH,
Coutry endors promptly filled.- I3.Oe-,PiyCuc

Asylum for the InsaneToronto

Tenders will be recoivod by the undersigned up te

Noon of Monday, 3Oth Decem-
ber, insta(lt,

Front partes wvilling te contract for the doiivery of
the undennontioncd supplies et the above namncd Insti-
tution, for the year 1873.

BUTCHER'S MEAT,

BUTTER,

PLOuR,

And 1,000 cords of tho best qualty 01 Mapia andi
Bccch Cordwoci, te bo dolivorcd on or befero the lst
July, 1873.

Information as te quality and quatitios and time
and mode of dolivcry, eau hoc had on applying ut tht
Asylum.

ÂRCH. MCKE Lt(R,

Commni8sioner.
Toronto, Docemnbor l7tb, 1872.

37-t

Dopartment of Crown Lands,
(ACCOUJNT'S ]3RANCR.)

TORONTO, 19th Dec., 18'12.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
That the unsold Lands in tho

TO0-WWN8SMI11-0 1. 3 1.e- r M,

In tho District of Thunder Bay, are open for Sale at one
dollar per acre câsh, under and subject te tht provisions
oft1 "Tht Cnerai M1ining Act of 186V.'

ppc tiotpurchase, te ho made te tho "Cern-.
naisionr c CriraLands,' Tofonto.

R. W. SCOTT,
Connissio,îer of Crowen Lassds.

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

NOTICE TO CONTItACTORS.

SEALE» TENDERS addresaod te the nnderaigncd
and endorsed "Tender for WVelland Canal," Nvill be re-
ccived at tue sotik-e întli noco f Friday tho lOth day cf
January next, 18711), for the construction of Nine (>Locks, and Nine (0 Wr-tho excavation cf the Lck
and IVeir Pits connccted witlî tîsei-the intervening
Rcaciies, Iaces-ways, &o., on tho uewv portion of the
Wuaàwio CS.xAT., betNween Thoreld and Port Dalhousie.

The work will bc let In sections, four cf which Dure-
horad respetively, 8, 9, 10, snd 11, arc situated les-
twcen St.Catharines Ccrnctcry anîd the Great Western
Ralwvay, and Sections Nos. 15 snd 16 aro situated ho-1
tween Urowni's Cernent Klines, and what la known as
Mariatea Pond.

Tenders iill he rcceivcd fer certain portions of the
eniargeaient and dccpening of the prism of tht Canai
above Port Robinson, aud fur the remo:al cf Pat Of tht
West bank ofthe "Dccp Cut," &c., &c.

Maps oftbc acytral iccaiities, togoetier with plans and
specifications cf thet works, can bc sean at this dffice. on
and after Friday, the iSth day of Docember next, whero
prlinted formas of Tenderw~ill ho furnished. A like ciii,
of informatron relative te the works north of 3Mariatt's
Pond,'snay hocobtained ut the resideut Engineces Office,
Weliand.

Ail Tenders mnst ho made on thse printed forme, and
te each must eth attached tbe actual 3ignatures cf twe
responsible and solvent persons, residanta of the Domi-
nion, wiliing te bacons. surotios for the due.filiment

cftht coutiet.
Th19 Departmnt dots net, however, bind itsetf te ne-

cept the Iowest or any Ttndeýr.
]3y order,

P. B.AUN,
Socretary.

FURNISHIYG OUVDE'TA KERS,
19à YONGE bTREET, NORTH 0F QUEEN STIEET,

TORtONTO, ONT.
N. B.-Mrs. McCARTrIIY'S business bas remo'rod o

thse above address.. 26-hr

fl* STONE,

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Futrais turiiiilled to ordor. Fisika betale Borlil

Cuase ways on baud. Rrorsîiommoit Cuisa suppliei
when re4uired, .t

J. YotINGt
LATE FPItOH

G. Arzutrong's. Undertalçif Establish-
ment, Montreal,

UJNDERTA KERPl
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Aef Fs.ne,-als )iiiiis'uiaedîiMi every Requisite.

AGENT FOR PISK'S PATENT MFTALLIC

BURIAL CASES.
26kt

IF U R NITU R EiF U ENI TU RE!
CHIARLES D'CONIIOI taices this opportunity th re-

turn lis sincere thanks for the vcry liberai patronage
hostewed upon hiîn dîîring the iast oighteo year,% and
bell te anfounc that ho lis altered sud refittede bis

store, 2U lONGE STREETI,

M1aking It a firat-css liglît store. Ho bssalso re-stocked
bie store with an nsnorted andl large lot, of furnîture,
asidkng it second tu noue lu the city. Cal! andi prie
my geeda, hofore purchaning eisowiere

26-to CHAS. O'CONNO1.

JOHN BAILILE,

280 YxigeStreet, Toronto,

DeaLer in all kin& of- Buildinîg Hardware aid

Carpesîfer'a Toola qcf all descriptions.

W'A NEW STOCK 0F ]MM'CH PLANES AIi>
MAItPLES SON'S GOODE.

26to

CHRISTMAS PRICES,
riOR FRUITS:

3 POUNDS 0F CIiOICE NEW VALEN0IL4,
RtAISINS FOR 25c.

SPLENDID OURRANTS 5o FER FOIJND,.
SMALL Box 0F 011010E TABLI,

RAISINS, ONLY 75e BOX.*
LEMON, ORANGE, AND) CITit0N PLEEtS

.40o FER POUN4D.
NEW PILBERTS, WA1LNUTS, ANDJ

BftAZIL NUTS, 10e PEIL POUND.
BEAUTIFUL MIXED CANDIES, -25, FR

POUND.
25 POUNDS NEW RC,$1.00).

011010E TEAS FRoM r2()" PER POUJND
AND UPWAIIDS.

Togother with a

Clioice Stock of Christmas Good'
de~ Cali and sec our store. No troublo te show gjocd!s.

VARIETY HALL.
A. FARLEY & SON.

319 and 313 qulcen Street Wvest,
26-toCorner Petor Street.

N. McEACRZEN,

MERCHANT TAILOR9 &C.

191 y onige Street.
25-to

TO

K£y ~Bid-.rs and Mechanics

BRIMSTIN &BROTRERS,

LOORSMITHS AND BELLEAIÇOERS.

288 -YonEe Street,

Sign of "Domninion Key,"

TORONTO.

Plutnbing and Gasi Ftting in
ail thoir, branches. Jobbiag
protnptly attentled to.-

0. l. iltMSUf. ALa. ritisL. JAS. D1T?
26-te

M MCCABE,

PRACTICAL IJNDERTAKER,
i65 QUEEX STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(OPPOSITE COLLEOZ ATEaUL)

lIcorGeS, Cardaecs, Scariia, .)Io%-, anîd Crape, fr-
ished at FUnerais. Fisjk's Platenit metailie Cases onband.

te' M. McCABIl-ba bccn appointed City Undertakr
by H»Is orshlp the mayor. Cr.t

M URPHY & BOLTON,
(Successcrs te S. Fawkes & H. B. Wiiams.)


